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L t Bill Lumsden 
Recounts Air War 
Over New Guinea

Uaten to U . WUllam O. (BUI) 
LAiflMden modetUy relato his ex- 
parltocu as navifator on a bomber 
plane m the Southweat Paclflc, and 
you Instinctively feel and know you 
bave Just been listening to a real 
hero, although Lt. BUI would be the 
last man on earth to admit It.

At least that Is the way he im* 
protoed the members ol the Rotary 
Club and a number of gueete when 
he appeared before the club at Its 
weekly luncheon here Thursday.

First he briefly outUaed a few of 
the ftl missions on which he had 
gone and then submitted himself 
to questions by the members. His 
anawers to these questions were 
most enllchtenlng, keen, and often 
wKlr. Ih fact, without any oonscious 
effort to be humorous, he kept his 
audHora laufhlnc much of the time,

LA Lumsden, son ot Ur. and Urs 
Lonnie Luntsden, Wilson, went to 
Augtralia in June, IM l, but was 
soon transferred to New Guinea as 
a base of operations. Since that 

'  tt«>e he has hMt more than SOO 
combat hours ae narigator with 
Liberator formation, and hi the ftl 
missions credited up to him his 
plans was shot up fifteen times 
A number of the raids in which he 
participated were made on Rebaul 
in New Britain. These were perhaps 
the meet darlaa ralde of the war 
in the Southweet Pacific. Always 
his outfit met with strong resistance 
on the part of he Japs, who at- 
tacksd with ack-ack ahsUs and 
numberless 2aro planes. He told of 
one time when a Jap plane shot 
right into the middle of the Ameri
can cloae formation of Liberators 
end numerous others swarmed sU 
about them. HU plane was shot all 
to pisees but hs and hU crew man
aged to get beck to the beee. Ob 
comae they had taken their toll ot 
tho Jape.

XA. Lumsden admitted that osi 
many occastons he was "scarsd 
dsath" but said that ftnaUy they 
got so used to danger and to close 
calls that It didn't bother much

Asked about ths tffsct one < 
thase perilous raids had on ths 
morale of the men, he replied that 
in a real emergency he was always 
able “to dig up more religion than 
he knew he had:̂  He always carried 
a lltUs blble In hU shirt pocket, he 
said, for there were times when 
the Supreme Being was “about aO 
they had to rely on.“

Lt. Lumsden stated that the Japs 
Cont’d. on Page *
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Memorial Service For 
Millard Ree Nieman

MemorUl services will be held for I 
Millard Nterrsn, II. former Wilson 
boy, on Sunday, March 5. at ths I 

M. A. Baptist Church in Lamess. | 
3:30 p. m., conducted by Rev. W. K. 
Lee.

Millard U the son of A. D. NU- 
man, and last week was reported 
by the Navy to have died at sea.

Relatives request that no flowers | 
be sent.

-------------- 0--------------

Ex-Sailor Conducts 
Revival h  Tahoka

A revival meeting has been In 
progress at the Naaarene Church 
here stnoe Sunday, with the pastor. 
Rev. Bdward Jackson, doing the 
preaching until Wednesday night.

■vangelUts Harold and BonnU 
Walker arrived 
among the subjects 
noupced be will discuss are the fol
lowing: What Actually Happened 
at Pearl Haihor, Ufa Story and Na
val Experiences, and others of a 
similar nature.

Evangelist Walker served two 
years In Che Navy on the aircraft 
carrier Lexington, which was after
wards sunk in a fight with the 
Japanese, and he knew p>ersaiiaUy 
many of the men who lost their 
kves when It went down. He also 
aerved in the Merctumt Marine and 
says he was in submarine-infested 
waters when Oenusny and Bigland 
went to war.

You are Invited to hear thU wcU- 
Infonned and most intereeting 
speaker through this revival.

REPAIRS ON THE SPOT

SOMEWRERE IN BNGLAND-The Plving Pwrtrcss shown h«r« hat 
bsto forced down In an Englisk farmer s oat flvld. It will soon b« on 
tto wli^ again, as it was quickly reached by a mobile repair unit

liicr made in tha Unilmade in tha United States, equipped 
with a (gto^etc repair ahop. The crew of this mobile repair unit con
sists of about eightsen men, usually twelve aoldiera of the U. 8. 
PoKts and ^  Anterkan technicians. While this crew handles ths' 
repairs from the Proeheuf Trailer travelling headquartera, an engi
neering outfit is constructing a temĵ rary runway so that as soon as
the Fortress 
squadroa.

is repaired, it will be able to take off and rejoiu its

s:|T. R. Tune, 61, 
O’Donnell, Dies

A. F. Edwards, 64, 
Is Buried Here

Thomas Rufus Tune of Othm- 
m U, 91, dlsd in a Tsunesa hOtoUal 
■unday. Fab. 37. and funeral asr- 
Tlcea were coaductol Monday attor- 
noon In the Church of Christ In 
OTXmnell with Bdsr R. F. Drannon 
of Melrose. N. M.. oCneiating. The 
body was bulled in the ODonnsU 
cemetery.

A native of Brown county, Mr. 
Tunc had been a cltlasa ol Olhuk- 
nell for many years, where he was 
engaged In farming.

In addition to his wife, he left 
the following children survlvtag 
him: Dick Tune, Mrs. Caivn m ta. 
and BlUle Tune, all of ODonoell. 
and Burl Tune and Earl Tune, both 
In the U. 8. Army; togothsr ewlth 
three grandchildren, two brothers, 
and two slstors.

Mr. Tuns was a highly respected 
clUaen and had many friends who 
deeply deplore his death.

The body of Anthony F. Edwards,
94, who died at hla home In ODon- 
nell last Friday, was burtod In the
Tahoka cemetery Sunday afternoon. | G e o r g ia  S h u g C r t

a t B r o w n f u t d
nell by Rrv. HO. Oaata, pastor of I Mrs. Georgia Shugart. wUc of 
the First Christian Church of Ud>- I Robert E  Shugart. resldtoti of Ta- 
boek. I hoka for many ysars, died et

Deceased had been a resident oPl hosM in Brownfield last Sunday 
Lomn county for many yeara and | Murnoon Mr. and Mrs. Shugart

Hethodist Women 
Meet In Tahoka

Women of the Methodst W. 8. 
C. S.. Zone S, met In Tahoka on 
Thursday, the churches at Spartn- 
burg, Patricia, O'Donnell, Hancock. 
Lamess and Tahoka, composing the 
sons.

^An interesting program and many 
fine reports were given. Mrs. Wayne 
Martin. Lubbock, was one of the 
speakers of the day.

Mrs. H. A. Nichols, wife of the 
local pastor. Is aone leader.

■—  —  « -------------- —

Fight Program At 
S d ool Tonight

Farm Bureau For 
Giunty Organized

The Lynn county Farm Bureau 
was reorganlaed at a meeting of 
fermers In the county court house 
last Saturday afternoon, at which 
District Attorney RolUn McCord was 
the speaker. Nearly 100 farmers art 
said to have attended the organtu- 
Uon meeting.

R., C. Wood wes named county 
chelnnan. end Hubert Tankeralev 
secretafy.

A director and aitosnato lor eaeh 
mmiiilonere preotiwi was named, 

as followa;
ftweiuct 1, John Keek, dlreetoe; 

Rodp Masker. aUensata.
Preciact 3. Fred MoOlaty, dlree- 

tos. R. L  Flrtle, aitosnato.
Preotoct 9, Joe MbLaurln. dlreetor. 

•. N. Faiker, aUsniate.
Preeteet 4. Terry Noble, director. 

J R Strato. aUemato.

In

New Farm Agent 
Starts Work Here

Henry Heck Infant 
Buried Saturday

Fuaeral serviem for little John 
■tory Beck. Infant son of Mr. and 
Mk«. Hsnry Reck, were held In the 
BapUat Church at New Home at 
9:90 o’clock Saturday aftomooa bg 
Rrr. U. C. MtOonsld. the peslar. 
aaslsUd by Rev. George A. Dale of 

The little fellow, who was 
two Otonthg and 14 days old, dietf 
of Hitaal menlngllU la the Lubbosk 
Gtoeral Hocpttal at about 13:40 
atloek m day aftonmon after hav
ing been a patient there for ebovt 
twelve daya.

The remains were buried in the 
WUcon ecBOetory, Hanis Funeml 
■oma In damrt*.

Tha surviving graadparenU are 
Mr. and MVs. John Heck of Wilson 
and Mrs. F. H. Haneoek o f Tahoka 
Also sarvlTlnt  are one brother. 
Rodnsw Fwn IMfe. a shutont In 
RhitEn-Shncnoiu tTnhrersMgr. *nd 
sna alstor Greta Ann Hedt. all of 
whom ware present for the funeral.

Oat of town letollwee attending 
the funeral Included Mr. end Mrs. 
frank Bartynan and Mrs. daade 
Oooeh. aU of Winters. Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Link and children ot 
■aadarson. Mr. and Mra. A. D. 
■sth and Ihmlly of Quanah. Mr. 
and Mrs. m. H. Stricklin and fam
ily o f Lamsto. BtlR- ond Mrs. B. B. 
Rannnrir of Brownfield. Mr. and 
Mra. B. M. Bayas and daughter of 
Lokhpek.

fdaey friends of the family dem>- 
W synapgthlae with an the beiaavad
and aveelally with the grlsf-strlok- 
an pwrsoU to whom has come this 
liiiiliiiimililii gorrow.

leaves a number of relatlvce In this 
county surviving him. among whom 
are two brothers. He was a highly 
respected clUaen of O’Donnell andj 
was well known in that ridnlty. 
Death followed a loag*contlnusd lU- { 
ness.

—  ■ 0--------------------------

REV. NICHOLS WILL 
ATTEND SCHOOL 

Rev. H. A. NlehoU. Methodist 
pastor, will leave Sunday night im- 
medlatoly after the wedding to be 
performed at the church, for Dallas, 
where he will ettood ths School ot

reoMved from Tahoka to Brownrtsld 
about 14'years ago.

Mrs. Shugart was lbs mother of 
Jess Eubanks, who was also a resi
dent of Tahoka for e long time and 
la still well known throughout Lynn 
county, being a mall carrier while 
here and also being prominent In 
church work.

Ihineral services were neld in ths 
First Baptist Church of Brownfieid 
Monday aftomoon. and the body 
wes buried In the Brownfield cem
etery.

Robt. L  Stone assumed hie duties 
as the new Lgmn county farm agent 
Wedneeday.

Stone fonnerly lived et Slaton, is 
graduate of Texas Tech, end has 

been teaching vocational agriculturs 
the six yeera since his graduation 
from Tech He resigned as teacher 
et Rooeevelt rural high school in 
Lubbock county <to accept the local 
,ob Mrs. Stone is also a teacher et 
Rooeevelt. and will finish out the 
school year there before Joining her 
husband in Tahoka.

Stone conws highly recommended 
as an agricultural worker. He suc
ceeds Judge C. Smith, who resigned 
to farm near Slaton *

Tahoka boxing fans will get an 
opportunity to see some fast action 
tonight. Friday, at 9:90. whan IS 
Tahoka fighters will OMet a strong 
Fetoraburg team in tha local gym 

Complete line-up of the Feiera- 
burg boys hasn't basn received yet, 
but eome of the bojrs who will fight 
for Tahoka are:

Jerry Edwards, flywetght. district 
Golden Gloves champion, who aleo 
reached the quarter-finals in the 
state meet. Jerry hee been looking 
very promising in worfc-outa 

Wayne Miller, who eron tho Ltd>- 
bock district meet in the featlMr- 
wrlght class, ertll flgbt in the light
weight Glass mday night.

BUI Grider, who was kept out of 
the district meet due to a foot in 
jury but who got a Arst round k. o. 
oo his Psteriburg opponent two 
weeks ago.

H. L. McMillan, alwaya a eropd 
plcaser, will fight in the flyweight 
Claes.

Dwane Vaughn, and Glann New
ton. good herd-hitting baaUid' 
welgts for high eehool boys, win de
fend this weight, trying to stack up 
points for a team championship

Jaeky Driver end Fsto ShaAMr. 
two clever Uttte lOAlpoundara. will 
give Tahoka added strength la 
divtaioii.

LaVesighn Okraway, TahokaY 
hard-hitting middleweight wtto rw> 
oeiTtd a cot eye in the dM 
but aa now healed end wttl be t* 
for the befl. Aleo. A. L. Bodga, a 
heavyaelgt with lots of proa 
wUl fight.

All toam members haven't I 
selected yet due to the toet thet 99 
boys are working out and they all 
want to fight, but fight fam ef 
Tahoka ere promlaed a good feat 
show for Friday night.

---------------e- ■. ■ ■

Red Cross Drive 
Well Under Way. 
Angim Reports

Funds were already coming 
when the Red Croaa' War Fund 
drive opened Wedneaday. and at 
least one community was over the 
top of lu  quota, according to Walter 
AjigUn. county drive chairman.

Lynn oounty'a quota has been set 
>t |7J100.0(). the largest It has ever 
beqn. but Mr. Anglin felt that the 
quota would be rea:hed easily U 
wofkers in the various communitiee 
will just contact the people 

A larger part oi the 1300.000,000 
tational quota will be û ed in wai 
work, especially among the men in 
he cafflpi. on the »ar fronts, and 
n ibe luMpitaU.

Cltlaena are expected to make 
‘-heir contributions to any mcmbei 
if the sohclauons conuntttoe with
out ths nscosstty of any h'gh-powcr- 
ql saletmaiuhlp. as everyone in 
ihia county sitould know of the 
work ike Red Croas is doing.
Wsel Felal Over Tep 

Before the Rod Ctem War Fund 
irtve waa echeduled to begin. C. T 
Tgnkerday. chairman f6r West 
Font, one of the smaller communl- 
Uea oi Lsmo county, reported Tuea- 
dgy that his cooununtty had ai- 
eadx fono weU over the top m 

raisint their quota.
1710 quota for his eogiaiunlly waa 

given to him Monday afternoon, ae- 
oarding to W. 8. Anglin, county 
Wgr ^ n d  chairman, and in leas 
tkgn 34 hours Tankeralcy reported 
that the amount and then some had 
aliwady bssD raised.

Travis Sheltonand Oentral Texas conferencae. I gr • ri
Thara are four appointed re p re -lft  V IB ltU ig  H O m e

sentatlvM from eaeh district, and 
the pswtor of the local Methodlet { 
church waa the one selected from 
the LutBock dietiiet 

There Will be no preaching ser
vice Sunday night at the Metho
dist Chureh.

—
CASIBUR GETS WDfOS

Fw eoolg. wih.-rmii A.
39. of Ikhoka, son of A. E  G 
beer of* IMNfoed, won his 1 
“Wings of OokT end was oom 
stoned Ml ihilgn in the Mavnl 
serve retoatty following eompistlan 
of tha piinerkied flight tralnlDg 
course at. tlie Nawel Air Training 
Center, Hntooola. Ma.. tha “An
napolis ei Um Air.”

Hrtor to entorlng tho Naval ear* 
vice, he attended Eeetsrn New Men- 
loo College for two years

Having bam itseignatoi a NaveU 
aviator. Boglgn Caedbaar will go oo 
aettve doty ai one of the NavyY ak 
operattongl training eenton before 
being assigned to e eoolbat gone.

I 0 - -  '■ —

H. W. Oeltomy Is repored sertous- 
ly sick at is {mom here. siElsnng 
from heart treOMe. Re and IBg. 
Oalaway epent a few days at Glen 
Rom last weak, but be found no 
relief and they returned home Frl- 
dey,

 ̂ ...p --------^
Pfe. Gordon Oasbeer af the Army 

Air OoRte, etettoosd at Glendala, 
CalE.. vMtod his stator, Mrs. J. C. 
Laofcay, over the week end.

^T*g* TYavls Shsitoo te here 
la weak vtstMng fate paranth. Mr, 

and Mrs. 8. L. Shatton. He gradu
ated et the Coast Guard Aeed«ny 
et New London. Oooneettoat. oo 
Wedneeday of last week, and he 
exxMeta to leave hare neact Monday 
for Mlaai. norida. where he will be 
imlgnr* to duty, posEbty at sea. 
In the O. 8. coast Guard.

MksMa Shelton has been reared 
praoUeaUy, in Igmn coonty and R 
a graduate of the Tkhoka fOgk 
School.

a-»----
rmESBNTs p tjn u i 

icre. J. K. Aptowtiito 
ro ef her junior poptl 

Mary MM Jackson and Katy Hsr< 
bar, in a piano rseltai at the WIBon 
BapUat Church TTwediy night, 

aa aceompanled to WUmo by 
ro daoMtUra, ifta. 9mm J. PrtvsM 

and Mias Dot AppasVhIto.

Opl. Harris Frasier, who is in I 
land, wrttoi his paranta that 
raeenUy aoat ap wNh anetlier Tar> 
Iwka boy, vroodscar Oolln, son of 
T. G. DaUn, and found that 

are to adjaamt 
squadrons. Rarrle is ths son af Mr. 
and Mra. L. P. Fresi 

■■
FMantto hare wUl rsgiat to team 

that Rsv. W. P. Brtoa. Umam 
tor oi 9m Redwine Baptist Chursli 
and other ehotohae In this 
Is 01 with typhoid to ths Ftainvlear

Special 4̂ H Club 
f^ogram On Air

Altsntion of all Lynn county 4-U 
members la oailrd to the fact that 
Preeklent' Roosevelt end General 

senhower wUl each address the 
4-H Clube of the nation on a n 
tional radio hook-up Saturday, 9 to 
9:90 p. m. The ouUtonding work of 
4-B chib members ee soldisrs on 
the hooM front, in the prodisetloo 
of food for vietory, has promptod 
these men to apprectato the great 

sotopMahtoento balag mada. Baph 
4-H aaatohar of Lynn county le org 

i ky Robert L. Stone, county agri- 
ealtaral agent, to Msten to ths pro
gram Saturday evening on the Rhie 
Network.

Oo. Agant Stone aaye he is leak
Ii«  forwntd to the near future jrbm 
he shas be aieeting the vaiious V H  
Boyr ehsbe of the oounty. with 
greet appreciaUoo of Um boys' pail 
aoeompliahmoato and with much 
anthuUaien and tatorest for a con
tinued awanston and growth to 
our oounty 4-H enrollment a

1JS9 M1LB8 rmOM ‘TOWN
9irPvt. Jesse Lae Poe. son of 

and Mn. J. 8, Poe. wrltoa hB 
er tram New Gnlnm that he Is 
ttatlonsd 1.500 miles from ths 
nsarset town.

Pvt. Fos. who firtt' starUd to 
eehool to Tahoka, is with the Army 
Bjgiftoert. Hs has bseo to 
OutoM stooe

John Weeley Pyron 
Here From Aleutiatu

John Wesley Pyron. mmm 
first das*, came in from Um Pa
cific coast Monday aftomoon on a 
SO-days leave to vlalt hts grand 
mother, Mrs C. M. Fyroo. and a 
sister here in Tahoka, two half 
brothers at OThmosU, and othec 
ralallvea,

■nllaUng in the Navy in JqtX> 
1943. two montha prior to hia 31st 
Mrthdey, young Pyron haa 
somb strenuous sendee out on the 
No th Pectfte. Loath to tatt of 
ctoieriencee, he admitted that ha 
had been la two real baUtas HKl 
a number of skhmUhee Meet of 
hts service has been on g tanker. 
sn<t he was with the forces that 
Wove the Jape off of AUu end 
Hleka in the Aleutlane.

At the end of his leave, pyron 
wiu go to Naw York, where he wlO 
he eeslfiMd to a newly eensEuetid 
Blip to operate preiomebb on th« 
Atlantic.

--------------- ^  ,
ORIOCR BR O m m S MEET

Judge and Mn. O. C. OMdev have 
kttore this week from of thtor 
sons. Bari and Ray, tsOtog of thsir 
raoent vlsii to Nsw GuiBto.

Pvt. Bart Grider, who Nppoaedty 
has been up to the battle area, 
,toUe of flyliH down over ths uwun- 
tains to ths placs where hts brotbw. 
•ft. Ray Grider. Is kwatod. pnsiihly 
Fort Morsby. and ths two bad a 
joyotti reunion. BmI says he Btowsd 
Hay the slghls of that area.

<» >1  ̂ ■ g *» ' ■
idwtn Mathle. 8 l-« . son of Mr. 

snd Mrs. J. R  MMhIa, same TtMa- 
day from San Dla|o. Csttf.. whsrs 
hs is to tralnlBg fey ssrvlBs In t%s 
Navy, to AMM a f«w days Isavs 
wtUi his parsuls, IW. and Mra. J. E  
Mathto. Only 17, MWk 
tor serves a fsw weeka ago

Tahoka Rainfall 
Sunday Is .72 Inch

Rrifowuig trvo days ef high wtoda 
m oi which brought a real old- 

USM sandstorm, rain began falttos 
early Sunday morning and eoattn- 
ned till oUd-ctor. with another 

ower eady Sunday night The to
tal praotpiUttoo to Tahoka waa .73 
of an Inch. About the same amount 
leU throughout Idrnn county and 
this entire secUon of the itato, 
with mow in the Panhandle. Cool 
cloudy, damp weather haa prevailed

WMIe the soil already waa in fine 
I condition for farming, thU 'rain 
dottbtlem will be of additional ben
efit.

Sgi. Raymond Oatakt of the Me- 
rtnee, who hae batn stationed el 
San Dtogo. haa gone overeeaa. ac
cording to Ms father, Ous CMtBu. 
of Oraasland.

New Home Wins 
Cage Tournament

In keeping with the war slogan of 
keeping phyatrahy fit. the ptowboys 
of Lynn and surrounding countlas 
to a hafSeTTnll toumameni to ths 
met last mday aed Saturday nlghtt 
Tkhoka gym.

Due to the toet that tha boya are 
busy part of tha year, their gemei 
atartod about 9:90 o'clock, but those 
who had the paUence to wait en
joyed tha gemea eery much.

Bgeaus« of lack of praeUee, the 
games were a Mt ragged to spou 
but aeveallMleai. the old spim to 
win. for which our AoMrtcan bops 
are noted. attO existod, end eome of 
the gamae were very spirited.

U m fireworks started on Friday 
nlglH whsu NSW Home boys defeat
ed Flseeant SMtoy. The next gams 
found fkeitoMp winnar over Mea
dow bF cue point, and Tahoka ad- 
vannd.k) Era s«d-ftoais with a 
foNeR from 4ha Ropao five.

On Batwdar Sight. New Hoaas 
dafsatot Titlvm . while Tkhloha 
aMuHd boluogi. Then, to the 
ehampkmehlp gaSM, the Now Houm 
boys ansrgsd wtenere.

Bseauto et the toot that the Ta
hoka boya praetleed only one &lgM 
a weBL wltti tw ftoy praettoa at 
all. they nrade a pood, ataowiag aad 
the fana wetw pisaeed with tham.

Uto sehoel offleiala who halpad 
the boiB rnopsor the toumameok 
mmmMi an tnvttatoo to aU men of 
the oounty to,u »*lh e gym In the 
phyifeal fltnees program.
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Lt. Lunuden. . .
(Oontd from Hnt PM«)

are food nfhtara but that they do 
not have the InuUlfenee nor the 
initiative of Amerlcani. He thlnkJ 
the latter are far superior. He also 
thinks that American planes and 
flfhtlnf equipment are far superior 
to those of the Japanese, thoufb 
these have been hnproived.

Since only about five percent of 
the output on planes In this eoun* 
try have been furnished our forces 
In the Southwest Pacific, scoordlna 
to his infonnatton. be believed that 
as soon as the war In Airope Is 
over ve can clean up on the Jape 
In a hurry.

For his outstandtnf aerrte* in the 
Pacific. Lt. Lumsdcn has been 
awarded the Olstlnculahed nylnt 
Crosa; has been recommended for 
two clusters to It. and the Air Medal; 
has one campaign star on his over- 
seas ribbon—New Guinea—and will 
doubtless get another—New Britain 

In spite of the honors that have 
been swarded him. Lt. Lumsden 
stated to the Rotary Club that 
practically all men In he war son* 
are enUtlcd to as much credit as 
he. They all are eager to do their 
part and to encounter perils eqttal 
to those which he has undergone, 
and most of them have done so. he 
says.

Lt. Lumsden furnished one ol 
the very best programs of Its kind 
that the club has ever had the 
pleasure of enjoying.

Wives of a number of members 
were present, as well as Lt. Lums- 
den’s wife, and a number of other 
guesU. ^

Another honored guest present 
was fiuign Travli Shelton. Tahoka. 
now home on leave, after having 
graduated last week in the Coast 
Guard Academy In Oonneetteut. He 
was introduced by President W. T.

f o  t t y

Bring In Your

Income Tax 
Figures
At Once

Together with your
1942 report and your
1943 estimate.

B. P. Maddox

Hanes, under whom Travis cradu*| 
ated in high school here In ItM, 
and Hsnes paid hkn a high tribute.

. ------  -■ M .
NOnCB 

state of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Oooatatole 

Of Lynn County, Ttxaa. Greetlnf: 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause- to be puMlBied In some 
newspaper regularly published In 
}<our county, oooe ciMh week for two 
consecutive week, notice In words 
end figures as ftrikars:

C. O. Carmack and Jim Banister 
vs. LUly Finch, et al—No. i m —Suit 
Pending In District Court, Lmn 
County. Texas.

TO Lilly Pinch and all other de> 
fendants In the above entitled and 
numbered cause and to al! persons 
Interested In the estate of W. P. 
Vaughn, deceased:

Notice U herSby given that C. O. 
Carmack and Jim Banister, plain
tiffs In the above entitled and 
numbered cause, have filed Inter
rogatories with the clerk of said 
court to take the depoalUon of 
M B Martm. a witness, who re
sides in McGregor, McLennon coun
ty. Texas, the answers to which will 
be read In evidence at the trial of 
said cause, and has also filed an 
affidavit in said suit that persons 
Interested In said cause are un
known; that they have no attorney 
of record upon whom notice may 
be served, and that they reside be
yond the Jurisdiction of said court, 
and that a commisalon wUl Issue 
on or after the 14th day after the 
first publication of this noUoc to 
take the deposition of such wit
ness

Witness Hattie Server, clerk sf the 
District Court of Ljrnn County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court at office in the town 
of Tahoke. this the 2nd day of 
March. 1*44 (SBAL)

HATTXX SBtVBV Clerk. DIstiict 
Court. Lomn County, Texas 

Issued this the 2nd day of March.
1944.

HATTIX SBiVBL Clark. DUUiet 
Court. Lynn County. Texas

MXRCHANTB 
21c at The
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SAMPLB OOTY ON ICQLTST

At the Churches. .
NAZAJtSNB CSDIICB

Uward Jackson. Pastor
Sunday School ________  10:00 a. sa
Morning Woishlp - 11:00 a. m.
Y. P. Society _________ 0:00 p. as
CvangeUatlc Servloe ____ t:M  p. m.
Women’s Mleatonery Sooletv 

S:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prejrer Servloe.

0:00 p. m. Ttmrsdey.
•I*

ratST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
A  C. Hardin, pastor.
W. A. Reddell, 8. 8. Supt.

Sunday S chool________ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip____ 11:00 s. m
B. T. U . ..... ............... 7:00 p. m.
■venlng worship ........S:00 p. m.
Wednesday prayer service 800 p. m. 
Thursday, teacher meet. . 8:00 p. m. 
Thursday choir rehearsal 8:00 p. m. 

+
METHODIST CHUBCH

H. A. Nichols, Pastor.
Church School _____  10:00 a. m.

Geo. Rdd. Suerlntendent.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 e. m.
Youth Fellowship_____ 7:20 p. m
■venlng Worship_____ i:S0 p. m.
W. 8. C. 8. Mondays---- 2:20 p. m.
Local Church Board of Bducation, 

first Sunda: ' afternoon.
Stewards’ monthly meeting on tlw 

fourth Tueedey night 
+

kSSEMBLY OP OOD CHUBOR
Simday School_____ 10:00 e. m.
Morning Worship___  U;00 a. m.
Evening Evangellitlc 8:00 p m 
Wednesday Prayer and Bttie

Study-------------------8:00 p. ta
'Saturday Family Night

Senrkw----------------- 8:00 p. m.

On Started

ClucksBig Sale
Straight Run, Pulletg and Cockerels

BABY COCKERELS V M  per I
While they last!

WEST POINT BAPTIST CHURCH
A. X. Brown, fmator.

Sunday S ch oo l_____1.  11:00 a m
Blan Ramsey. Supt.

Morning worship_____l?:00 noon
■vcnlna Hvangellstlc

and Eong Service_____• 00 p. m.
o--------------

REDWINE CHURCH 
Wt regret that because of the; 

incictnmt weather we were not able j 
to havs'-our Sunday evening aenrt- 
CM. Wt arc grateful that ere hed 
II in Sunday school in spite of the 
muddy roeds. When our brave boys 
are fighting on muddy battle-fronts 
to maintain our religious freedom, 
surely we wUl use that precious 
privilege of worehg> even m unfsv- 
oreble weethcr.

The perents. wives, and children 
of men in the amMd service of our 
country, residing In the Redertne- 
Drew community, arc to be meclal 
guests In our preaching service this. 
SuiMlay. We salute you for the per
sonal sacrifices you ate making and 
wish to recognise this In our meclal 

rvlcc in your behalf.—L B. Ed
wards pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday will be the culmlnaUoo of 

the Week of Dedication throughout 
our church In the United States. It 
will be observed by aome 43,000 
churches. It means the dedlcatloo 
of self and our means— a sharing 
with our Lord of that which he has 
entrusted to ua. Let our gift be 
measure by our* sympathy and our 
love.

Lest year the church pieced on 
the altar nearly one million dollars— 
not a pressure collection, taut just 
a free-wlU love gift. With this love 
gift, chaplains were sent to your 
soldier soru, hungry children were 
fed, churches In new industrial 
areas were built, educational Insti
tution were saved, missiotutrles were 
brought home from Internment 
camps in Chirm, new mlsslotuuy 
enterprises were begun In Latin 
America—all—of the above results 
came because the church dedicated 
itself and Its means to the good 
of mankind.

And. too. the church needs added 
spiritual strength for the coloaaal 
task of building or helping build a 
new world out of what will be left 
of this one where 9-lOth of the 
human race are fighting.

Our boys are sacrlflcng 
lives, fighting for our country, 
home and church—can we afford 
to do leas? True dedication of self 
tc God will mean something Indi
vidually and collectively for the 
church and all the programs of the 
year. It will mean so much to the 
church school, and the different 
boards and auxiliaries.

Our annual revival Is tenUUvtly 
set for early July. We have a man 
and his wife who will do the 
preaching and furnish the music 
and work with the children and 
young people. They are known as 
the “Bonney Workers.** and their 
home Is ita Indiana They are to 
hold five meetings In TVxas before 
they can come here. They will cloae 
s meeting at Lamesa July 2. and 
will come here from there.

DeepiU bao weather last Sunday, 
good congregstlon at both 
and too. the young peoî e 

had a splendid attendance. ITiree 
new members were added to our

church that dav. W# hivt two more 
to announce Sunday. ‘ The church 
Is growing spiritually and numeri
cally.

■ "  0  ------------------------

PVT. PITTS IN NORTH AFRICA
Mrs. C. E. Anderson has re

ceived a letter from her brother. 
Pvt. Aubrey O. Pitts, who Is with 
the Medical Corpa in Italy. He had 
been stationed In North Africa un
til recently. He reports that he has 
seen a few boys from Lynn and 
Lubbock counties.

Mrs. Anderson has two other 
brothers In service. One. Pvt. J. M. 
Pitts, is with the Anti-Aircraft Ar
tillery. stationed at New York. The

other, Pfe. Harold R. Fittg, ig vlUi 
the ReconnaUlance Tank Destroyer 
Battalion in Tennessee. He eras 
home recently on furlough, during 
which Mrs. Anderson went down 
and spent a few days srlth him. He 
has been In the service over two 
years. He U an Intelligence scout, 
and says thu branch of«ths Army 
Is certainly interesting.

Hr. and Mrs. E. R. Brown and 
chUdren visited relatives Ui Dallas 
over the week end.

Mrs. O. W. Simmons la vlalUng 
her daughters and their families' 
In Los Angeles.

we had 
j services.

To Our Income Tax Clients:
Remember, March 15 is the deadline 

for filing reports. Please let us have 
your figures immediately.

Calloway Hutfaker
i
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NOTICE!

: To our Friends a ^  Patrons:

We have sold our Beauty Shop to Mrs. 
Mary Hudman, who will continue to op
erate the business.
« * 

We wish to thank every one for their 
patronage and good will toward us in this 
business.

DETE’S BE A im r SHOP ^
Mrs. Harley Henderson

T. W. A  NEWS 
The Y. W A of the Pint Baptist 

Church met Monday night wlU) 
Beth Hardin This was the night 
for our Mission study. TTie book 
"Christianity Our Cltadei" sras 
Uught by Mrs D. V Sttith Many 
interesting points were brought out 
in the talk Pictures were ueed to 
illustrate some of tlic potnta. TTic 
book was enjoyed by all the girls 

Rafreshmenu were served to Opal 
Smith. ChfisUne Wcnael. Oerry 
MUlUten Bllhe Jean nweton. Mary | 
Beth and Vtrgtnla Roddy. Btltte 
Riddle. Rae Fwn Pennington, b -  
UOe Hardin. 2€rs. O V. SmRh and 
the boetem. Beth Hardin, and the 
counaelor. RobMe MUUken 

*n»e merttng next Monday night 
win be with RoMHe MStRan —lU- 
porter.

0-- -  —
EDITH SUNDAY SCHOOL 

m uitnhtr to be at 
SonRay aehool at 11:M an 
tag at 12:M next Ronday 

— n  . .. ■
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eOOD POSITION
SOONER

BROODERS
FEEDERS

WATER FOUNTS 
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CALVERrS HATCHERY
Telephone 51 Tahoka

P.O-..
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DRUG PRICES
Tbr»r tHnrIy velae* are a **Rrw4 
OP SAVINGS toM bv ear IMS I 
advrrthed beme drwrs. toUetrleB 
ad h "rfremmrwffrff rvadlng" fei 
fwwd by warthwe baytag
caa stfll be bawght al p

an hi
the BIO S’TOHT 
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FRIDAY SATURDAY:
III

UB$.

P & G SOAP, large ........ ... .... ....6 for 23c
COLGATE Perfumed Soap_____ 4 for 19c
EX-LAX, 25c size ____________ 17c
BLACK DRAUGHT, 25c size_________ 13c
EPSOM SALTS. 5 lbs.......... .....   19c
JERIS Hair Tonic with Oil u.... .......... 76c.
BEXEL Vitamin B Gomplex....l00 for $1.98

TOOTH PASTE (No Tube Required)
IPANA, 50c s iz e ______________ ___ —291
MILK MAGNESIA. 25s size_____ ' ....... .10c
lODENT, 50c s iz e ..........................   .29c
COLGATE, giant s iz e ...................   39e

SHAMPOO, Fitch, 75c size ................ 49c
CARTER LIVER PILLS, 25c size ISo
CROMULSION, $1.25 s iz e______  98c
HIND’S LOTION, $L00 s iz e ........ .... ...49c

VITAIfflN 
A. R. O. aaff

JOO for %IM

_____ _

f//VE.

MFtfSHtS 
THfD lYB

‘ .d'

RED CROSS 
WAR FUND

50c Lysol .........S9c
$1.00 Adlerika .69c 
75c Doan’s Pills 49c 
$1.25 Peruna 9 ^  
100 Aspirin tab 29c 
75c Ben G a y .....5 ^

WOOIAURV

SSe

43e

TAHOKA^
M L  W B T t

l.c.haney
PHONE 99 DRUG THE BEST O F

e v e r y t h i n g

Q
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3 Big Days . . .  Match 3, 4, 6 . . .  Friday, Saturday, Monday

Dickies Collars Rea^-to-W ear Specials
Brichten up dresses, suits, end 
Uouses with one of our new Sprint. 
styles in Dickies* CMlars, 59c end 
80c, Special . . .

2 for $1.00
PANTIES, Ladies* nice rayon, elastic 

in waist, p a ir_____ ________  98c
Something News — Somethlnt Oood

PAJAMAS, Ladies’ piqua, blue, red, 
sizes 15,16,17, pa ir______________$2.98

I rack Ladies’ SLIPS, each ..............$1.00
This reck contains slses It to 48 —> Good Valusel

7\

Footies 
2Sc pair

B M Avrm jL

RAYONS
U»tb. Tail Fashion Non- 
Run. Rayon end OoUon.
41 fuage. Celling |l lt> 
Now—

$1.00 pair
Rayons

42 gauge, celling tie—

2 pair $1.00
LAOnS-

Anklets
Staea IVk to lOH. regu
lar tie. Special—

4 pair $1.00
m new

Grade A Rayon Hose
Spring shades, celling price 4Te pair. I-day

3 pair $1.00
UNENS

FIre-Pteee Novelty Set. Mue. rose, and 
green. 11.69 set regular price. Special—

$1.00 set
WASH CLOTHS

Goods staM In rose, green, Mue. peaeh.
lOc each

PURREY BLANKETS
Slse Ttxg4. 12% wool and 89% rayon . .  . cedar rose, dusty roes, 
willow green, com flower Mue.

$5.95

GIRLS' CLOTHING
Children’s Slips

Tea rose, slaes 1 to 14. regular Tic value, on special at—
2 for $1J00

Children’s Rayon Panties
3 pair $ij00

1*1 9 V

Training Pants.
White, cotton, Slavs t-8

3 pair $1.00
Coveralls

OIria’s blue chaasbry. 
slaes I to lg, regular 
HJg vahis. Special-

$2.00 pair
Children’s

Dresses
Ginghams • Chamhrsys

$2.98 to $3.98
Children’s New Spring

HATS - BONNETS • BEANIES
In Piques and FelU. Can fit chOdren I year to 14 years of age

$1.00 - $1.98 - $2.49 • $2.98

f /'

Pinafores - BlouaM 
AnkleU .  Mbbetu 
Shoes - Rohes

All Wool Sweaters
m paatM shades, blue, green. yMIow, pink, 
orchid and regular $8.95. Special—

$3.98 e s e

DRESSES!! '
nngular  spaciAi
122.95 values_______$16.75
$16.95 values ...........$10.75
$14.95 values . .  ......__ $8.75
$12.95 values ____$6.75 - >

Boys’ Shorts
\ •

Broadcloth . . . Something hard to 
find .  .  Biles I to I f  years .  .  .

a 49c value—

3 pair $1.00
Limit: I pair to customer!

MEN’S SHORTS and SHIRTS
BROADCLOTH aHOfVIB. S 

Reg 4gc. Special Friday.

KNIT UNDIR aUDVrS. 
Regular 96c, Special ..

1 rack SKIRTS, special.......................$1.00 each
I rack BLOUSES, special ..u.......$1.00 each

' i
Ladies’ Coulotte, blue chambray .. $1.00 each 
Ladies’ Coverall for gardening..........$2.00 pair

WHITB KNXT s k ir t . Men'e end Boyl’. 
Short eieeve pok> . . . msatt. medium, 
large, reguler 99c value, gpeelal_____

3 pair $1.00 
4 for $1.00 
2 for $1.00

M to 49.

R ece Gi
Jersey
Florals
A yard—

tfSS

New Spring Cotton
Seersucker

Yard—

S9c - - 79e

Luana Cloth
Red. Gold, Blue 

Y erd -

$129 - $U9

Spun Rayons
All oolore. regular 69e 
Now for, three dej 
only—

$ yds for $1J90\ 

REMNANTS

^  Specials!
Chambray

|l6 inch, regular I9c e 
yard. Spectai—

U ydn for $1.00

BROWN
Domestic

94-inch
lie  yard'Value 

Special 2>daya—
8 yd» for $1.00

w K m
Gaberdine

96 inchas wide. Make 
Mouses, shirts, suite—

2 ydn for $1.00

McCall 
Patterns

Men’s Jackets
Oebsrdlne . . . Somll. Medi
um, end Large stese . . . Well 
saade. Khaki colored . . . 
regular |l.9g. Spectai for three 
deys at—

y /

n

$2.98

MEN’S SHIRTS, Rayon Cotton Gaber
dine, regular $3.98, special —  $2.98

Men’s Dress
SHIRTS

Fsrfecto. Whites . . . Sises 14% 
to IT. priced at—

$2.00

For
BOOWOlfY
SNWXNG

_  V2 price

MEN’S WORK SOX, sizes 10 to 12, regular 
29c value___________________4 pair for $1.00

Ladies*
Paramount

s u n s '

Men’s

Cnriee
suns

Far

$25.00
AU Wool! u . i S  Ci V

; I WAH,FU

$35.00
All Wool!

1 table Ladies’ Non-Rationed Shoes $1.00 pair 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities/

TIES

New Stripes 
$2.00 • $2 JO

........................  .2 for $1.00
• s

THS NSW ARROW SKIRT UNB------

BOYS’ CLOTHING
Knitted Spiort Shirts

AU colors. Stripea and Solida . . . Short Sleeves Long SIsevss. 
Btsse I to 14 years. Special for three deys—

2 for $1.00
Boy’s Khaki Pants ^

Senfortesd. stass 9 to 16 years, 
special for' Maiwh 1. 4.

$1.98

Covert Overalls
It.TI vahiee.

iturdey. and

C C I 9I9
$ liS p a ir

 ̂ Munsing Sox
■oye' sport stylea. good goalltp. 
sisM • to lb%. rsggjir Me pair— 

Get e good anpplyt

3 pair $1.00

T I
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f  ynn County News
• Tahok*. Lynn County,.Tcui 

E. L HILL, Editor 
#TMik P. m l, Anocuto Editor

.i.irrod u  second class mailer ai 
t iH>»i oiik'e ai lanoka. rexa* 
ov uie a il ol March 3'-d, 181»

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS 
Lynn or Adjoining Counllea:

Per Y ea r-------------------- -̂--- 31 W
Elsewhere, Per Year _ --------$2.00

\overu.Mng Hales on Apph'an *n.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: , 

Aii> erroneous renecilon upon*Uu: 
repiitJiM.in <» standing ot ai:y i-utl- 
îd rm or corporation. TJiai may

4pi the columns of The Lynn
ws will be gladly orrected 

* d to our attenthui

PRESIDENT'S OUN BACKFIRES
President Roosevelt last week re

ceived the greatest rebuff and shock 
of his political career when Senator 
Alben Barkley of Keniucky, Demo
cratic leader of the Senate and
light-hand man of the President,
resigned his position In protest ol 
the action of the President In ve
to mg a ux bill which Congress had 
passed and bltteny-  ̂ excoriating 
Congress for passing i( in lieu of 
his pet measure. Almost immediately 

'the Detnoc:ats In the Senate re
buked the President and upheld the 
acLon ot Barkley by re-electing him 
uiunlmously to the position he
had held. They were angered at
the bitter crUicisnis the President 
I.ad directed aga.nst Congress and 
they re ented the fact that he was 
a tempting to drive them to sub
mit to his will. He had ciacked his 
whip and they defied him.

Then both houses accentuated 
their resentment and independence 
&y pas ing the bill over the Presl- 
cent'i veto by far more than the 
iwo-thirds majority required. Sen
ior Barkley had declared on the 
floor of the Senate that the Presi
dent In his veto meesage had de- 
hbeiately undertaken to discredit 
and humiliate Congress sunp!y be
cause It refused to bow to his dic
tation and the facts seems to beer 
out the Senator's charge Thus the 
P:esldent's dictatorial conduct re
coiled upon his own head, and he.

imead of Congress, has suffered 
defeat and humiliation.

It is rerrettahle that a President 
who has shown himself to be great 
in many respects will, on oocaalon. 
so far forget himself as to over
step all bounds of common sense 
and expediency. The President 
needed to be reminded that Con
gress is still the legislative body in 
this country and that it has its 
constitutional righU and powers 
.ust as he has his. He his lesson. 

--------------». ..

Political
Announcements

I The following announce their 
candidacy for public o'fioe, lUbJeot 
to action of the voters In the Dem
ocratic Primaries'

For Congress. 19th District: 
OEOROE MAHON (re-election) 
C. L. HARRIS.

The tax bill which President 
Roosevelt and SecreUry Morgan- 
theau demanded that Congress pass 
recently provided for the levying of 
.axes wh.ch they estimated would 
have amounted to more tlian ten
0. Ulon dollars. Congress felt thti 
this was too much to saddle or
1. he backs of the people at this 
time, and it therefore refused to 
pass bill and chose to pass a 
bill of its own which, it is estimated, 
will raise about three billion dollars, 
the President’s bill calling for more 
than three times as much taxes as ' 
the bill Congress passed. And that  ̂
is what caused the row between the | 
President and Congress. The great 
masses of the people of the United 
States doubtless agree with Con
gress rather than with the Presi- 
den on this issue. lYie pecqyle are 
willing to pay to the utmost to win 
ihis war, but they demand of the 
Congreas and of the President that 
they guard against unnecessary 
waste and extravagance in its ex
ecution.

For District Attorney.
106th Judicial District: 

KARL CAYTON of Lamesa.

For County Judge:
TOM OARUARD.

For County Tax Asscssoi -Collector:
R. P. WEATHERS (re-elecUoo)

For Sheriff:
SAM FLOYD (re-election)

For County Attorney: 
CALLOWAY riUrP.\KER 

(re-election)
For County Clerk:

W. M. MATHIS (re-elecUon)
For County Treasurer:

Mrs. LOIS M. DANIEL 
ire-elecUon)

For Co. Commissioner, Prect. 1: 
PAT SWANN (re-election)

For Co. Commissioner, Prec*t. t : 
LONNIE WILLIAMS (re-elecUon) 
LEWIS KENLEY.
JOHN A. ROBERTS.

DFPENIVABLE 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing j
OK TIRE RE-CAPPING

We now have plenty o f— 
RECAPPINO MATERIAL

?st & Nowlin
R u b b e r  W e l d e r s  i

REAL ESTATE

farm  and  OITT LOANS 
lUENTALS

OIL LBASB AND 
ROTALTUBS

DEEN NOWLIN
oniee Ftoong $7

PboDi in

According to newspaper and radio 
reports, the American soldiers In 
lu ly have fought doggedly and j 
.leroically to drive the Oermans out 
of that country. Hitler however has | 
sent strong reinforcements into | 
Italy from time to time and order- i 
ed his soldiers to stop the Amerl- | 
jans and drive them **ac^ iqto the 
sea at any cost. Thus far the 
Americans have held their ground 
but they Ivave not been able to ad- 
vaiKe to any Emarked degree. Re- 
POTS have come from Italy that 
many of our soldiers feel that they 
have been forgotten by the folks gt 
heme, but that is an erroneous idea 
We do not know why the leaden 
it our armed forces have not sent 
overwhelming remforcements to 
relieve the boys on the Italian 
fronts, but other plans have prob- 
ibly prevented it. The people at 
■home however would like for vast 
.elnforcements to be sent to their 
aid immediately.

For Co. Commissioner. ProeT. S: 
JOHN ANDERSON (re-elocUoo)

For Co. Commiooioner, Proe’t. 4: 
LEON JENNINGS (r«-«lecUoo) 
J. T. (BUI) McNEELT 
THAD SMITH.
L. C. (Les) CREWS.

For JusUeo of Peace, Preet. No. 1: 
P. D. SERVER (re-elocUoo)

Soutiiland News
• By Mrs Marvin 'Trueloek)

t ARU OF THANKS
We will never be able to ade

quately express our appreciation for 
the many kind and generous ex- 
,:r<aslons of synnMthy during the 
lUnois and after the death of our 
baby boy. Ycur friendliness and 
understanding were a great comfort 
to us in that hour. May the grace 
of Ood abide with you all.—Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Heck and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Heck and fam
ily. Mn. P. H. Hancock knd family

Mr and Mrs. A. L  White ac
companied by his nephew, R. A 
Leggltt and wife of Lubbock, spent 
ast week end in Norman. Okla. 
viatting the former's son. Seaman 
1 c O. W. White, who U In Naval 
training there. Allle says O. W. 
participated In the Oklahoma state 
Oolden Oloves tournament, and 
went to the quarter finals In his 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McNabb and 
son of near Brownfield spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Martin. Loyd, who liv
ed, here for many years, recently 
sold his cetton gin.

No church fervicea Sunday or 
school Monday because of the mud 
The Mithodist Quarterly Conference 
was postponed IndefinUely, *fhe dis
trict superintendent. Rev. LipsconA). 
come Sunday.

The school pictures arrived Sat
urday

Last Tuesday Lucille Payton, one 
of last year’s graduates, arrived 
.'r̂ m Fort Worth, where she Is em- 
ployid in s Jewely store. This Is her 
flr;t visit home since last Chiiat- 
mas. She expec:ed to visit here at 
the same time as her brother but 
for some reason he did not arrive, 
Although ht telegraphed her on his 
arrival in New York. Mr. Payton 
waited at Southland all Monday 
night to meet every bus. eMsecting 
.its son.

Miss Idilla Corley underwent an 
ippendfctomy In the West ’Texas 
ilosplul Friday night. ’This rsatlve 
Southlander spent most at last week 
vtsltlv friends here, returning to 
ner home in Lubbock the day of 
ner operation. Her sister, Mrs. Dan 
Slewcrt and family spent the week

son. Billy, who is now a 8 2/c Sea
man, came last Monday to Hackber- 
ry to visit the Clem and Wiillam 
Lesters. Billy is stationed at Red
lands university, Calif.

Mrs. White’s' son-in-law, €/6gt. 
Herman Irwin, has recently trans
ferred to the Air Corps. He has 
been In th radio corps since enter
ing the Army.

Mrs. AM. Spikes coinmuted to 
Lubbock each school day of last 
week because her baby was U1 here 
with her mother. Her sister. Miss 
Olive Davies of Hardln-Simmons 
University spent the week end here 
with her parents, the A. F. Davies

Mr. and Mrs. John Hsrmonson 
and three sons of Olney visited his 
parenU, the O. J, Hannonsona, last 
week, leaving Sunday. ..Saturday, 
both families visited the latter’s' 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Oopson, and 
family at RopesvlUe. John is on his 
kl-day leave from the Navy.

On March 10, Miss ktobel Manley, 
Oarsa home demonstration agent, 
wlU meet with the local 4-H club 
All girls nine years old and older 
are eligible to Join. Mrs. Sims and 
Mrs. Imogene Basinger are iponaon 
ot the club. Mary Nell Stans is the 
president. The next lesson is to be 
on the making ot a head scarf.
, L«t>y Voigt started to Tech last 
month, majorlitg In mechanical en- 
glneemg.

’Talmadge (Dick) Day and wife 
visited his sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Dunn and family here ’Tuesday be
fore leaving for duty on the Bsat 
Coaat. Daulene and son E. L. ac- 
oompanled them to her mother’s to 
spend the rest of the week. Herbert 
going after them 6l2nday.

Pvt. and Mrs. Joe Chlldreat^te- 
tumed to Laredo Friday after ssv- 
eral weeks visit with their parents 
arkl other relatives here and at 
Slaton.

Sunday there was a family re
union at th home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd King, who live east of town. 
All of their children and grand
children were preeent. Mrs. Fkye 
Johnson and daughtars. Shirley and 
Judy, of Bellflowtr. Calif.; Mrs. 
Helen Young of Bryan; Mr. and

Mrs. Roy King. Mr. and Mrs. Orady 
King and son Cly^ and Leslie.
.. Ttan Fields and family, who have 
lived here about as losig as moat 
eariy setUers, moved Thursday to 
their farm near Hackberry. Mrs. 
Lee nredrlokson and eon and moth
er moved to the Field house.

The Ed Martins recently received 
a letter from each of their sons. 
Dickie U still a patient In a hoeptal 
in England. Ding mailed his letter 
while in Florida, hoping to get off 
enough days to come hosne, but was 
not that lucky.

Mrs. O. N. Smalhrood received 
word that Harvey Smallwood

was safe after taking part In the 
Invasion of the Marshall IHands. Tal

Can Vitamins Restore 
Color to GRAY HAIR?

iBUCCMA. CRAYVarAciMttlai m  tcBttd
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:; For Better Market Products, T ry— ;
The Friendly Little Food Store

WEST SIDE GROCERY
MR AND MBS. D. 8. WALDRXP. Ownen 

Open f:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.
•Med AB Day Every Sunday! ^

FIKWB lU -J 
H $♦!»  H  11H »»»»»4 4 -»4

LINOLEUM and 
WALLPAPER

We Have A Good Stock! RED CROSS 
WAR FUND

BUY MORE BONDS!

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 8

WALLACE KOttLBn RONALD SHEXRllXi
NB8IDBNCE FRONB—4-J

F

Don’t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Striked

Gums that itch or bum can be
come mignty trying. Druggists wUl 
’-eture your m'lney If the flrst bottle 
jf LEIO’S falU to natUfy.

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

REAL ESTATE
FARMS 

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

o n  T.FASrs AND 
ROTALTISB

A. M. CADE
Deen Nowlin Building

Office Phone 57 
Reeidrnce Phone Its
r iiifffiiiifiiiiiw

Goodrich Tires
We Have A Large Slwk Of-----

Grade / Passenger Tires, Tubes
“ 600x1$ 650x16 $$0X17 475 • 500K19

SOttE mZEB DV—

Truck Tires and Tubes
A GOOD STOCK OT—

Tractor Tubers and a few Tires
W ̂  -b’

Passenger, Truck, and Tractor Interliners

Wash and Lubricate Cars and Trucks 
Parts and Accessories 

Wrecker Service 
Expert Mechanics

GULF SERVICE STATION
mm4 OARAOR

VERNON DULV18, Proprietor

D]

AKHO
roB Acwa. rtMTua «Ne BUir«IIR«Df

$ 1.00

WYNNE COLLIER,

Cotton Seed
Von RoedePs Western Prolific 

Sam Little*s Mebane 
Macha Storm- Proof •

Get g'ood planting: seed while availabla*

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
Arthur Hodgre, Mgr.

md there.
MU* Betty Sue Basinger hag com

pleted the third week of her five- 
week training clans In ground avia
tion gohool at Ltsbbock. When ahe 
panee this couree, ahe will begin 
her civilian flying courae to aacura 
her private pilot lioenae. Mlaa Ba
singer haa been employed in Lub
bock but movd back to bar home 
at Hackberry laat week.

Mra. Jack Martin and daughter, 
Sandra Jack, of ~ Lubbock, came 
Tueeday of laat weak to vlalt her 
.luaband'a parenta, the Bam Martina. 
Her husband la now a flrat lieutan- 
ant, a flight commander in England.

Hia brother. Bgt. Blanton Martin, 
retumad Wednaeday to Bryan, 
where ha la atatloned. 

lira. H. C. White of Lubbock and

I A best-selling laxative
A IL OVER THE SOUTH' '

»•«»*** 
it’s thrifty 

and Hu most folb ntedt

a ,  B L A C K - 
'^ D R A U G H T

lOigy

Us for Bonds
SERIEIS E, F, G and other Bonds

Us for Loans
CA’TTLE LOANS

a' FARM PRODUCTION LOANS 
» FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS 
» FARM LAND LOANS

The

HRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas
MmBhm of Fa D. L O.
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Tntiok* High School 
StiHlenU

Fine Response To 
Annual Senior Play

The Senior pUy, “They Oave 
Him a Oo-ed," was presented in 
the high school auditorium Thurs
day night, Fdb. 24, at 8:10.

The Senior class donated their 
play to the war effort, and through 
charge of admission, which was one' 
28 cent War Stamp per person. 
8120.00 was taken In.

Entertainment between acts was 
provided by Miss Dorothy Lee Car
mack and Judge “Tom Garrard. 
Miss Oarmack sang “St. Louis 
Blues” and “I Can’t Give You Any
thing but Love” between the first 
and second acts: Judge Garrard 
made a short Ulk on the war ef
fort between the second and third 
acta.

Only one new student has en
rolled In high school this week. He 
Is â aurVee Martin, a senior student. 
Maurtoe formerly attended Shallo- 
water High School.

:o.
ERRILL

ires

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASaidATION

44%  Agrtcultural, Uvestoek 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Nest door to News office 
ROSS SMITH, Local Rep.'

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTm

r»«flee

TAH O f^ TXXAS

IDIilBB

Or J. W. SINCLAIR
FHTUCIAN aiM IVROBON

ĤMnas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 2S8 •

Resldenot Phone 188

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 28

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone IM 

tergery • DtsgiieHi • Laberalery 
_________ X-RAT__________

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

2 blocks south courthouse on 
O’Donnell highway 

Phone 30____________

t\ N. WOODS
JEWKLEB

Olfts That Last 
WATCH REPAIRING

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
a tto r n e y -a t -law  

Plwcttoe to 8UU and Pbderal 
Courts

^AHOKA TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNTTCRE 
tmeral DIreetors and Embalsaers 
Motor Ambulance and Hearee

Day 41 • Nlghi

G row l Weekly Ourlag The
School Tear

th e  g r o w l  sta ff
M ii»-iii.ciiw _M .r» B «h  yocatUmal
Araiatant Editor_____ Pat miu\Agriculture Boys Are
3ports ®«lltor __ Ma^l /n ProlectS

w-.. . .  Vocational Agrteuhure boys areJohnny Allen. Jo Nell
Society------JNmAhy Lee
Art Editor------ Clara Ikye Nordyke
^Rilate------  Rae Fem ftonlncton.

Clovis Stephens, SyUe Brower.
Jessie Faye Jackson.

Snooper __________ ________ y^ff

ed ito rial
What can we do In poat-war days 

to improve our school t
Of course, we can start now by 

taking care of the things we have 
but In the future when things arc 
more or less back to normal, we of 
T. h . 8. can bring around more 
needed improvements to our build
ing and school grounds.

Have you ever noticed the tennis 
courU and the footbaU field? We 
are proud of them as they are. but 
we can readily see some things that 
could be done to Improve them.

On eome things, we won’t' have 
to wait until the war Is over to 
make Improvement. Students, let’s 
look around us. ’Take care of our 
buUding, or there may have to be 
far more improveoMnU than are 
already needad. in the meantime, 
noUce things and sea how we can 
h ^  to improve them in days to 
come. —  ̂ » I . ■ -
Richardsons Give 
Musical Program

required to have prolecu. In the 
fbrat year class, wa have nine boys 
that have pigs for pork. Seven boys 
have cows for pig produsUon, and 
one of the seven is registered. One | 
has a dally milk cow. Five boys 
have calvea for baef production i 
Three boys have cotton for lint

MISS MARGIE EHBFBRRD 
WEDS C. W. CONWAY

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shepherd an
nounce the marriage of,U)tlr daugh
ter. Miss Margie Shepherd, to Pfc. 
C. W. Oonway on Wednesday, Fsb. 
23, at the First Methodist Church 
In lAdibock, Dr. H. I. Robinson, the 
pastor reading the ceremony at 8:18 
p. m.

Accompanlng the couple were: 
Mrs. Shepherd, the bride’s mother. 
Mrs. Claude Conway, the groom’s 

i mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith, 
I and Mrs. W. P, ’Thomas.

’The bride Is a graduate of *Tla- 
hoka High School of the Class of 
’42, following which she attended 
McMurry College. Abilene. More re-

was oovarad with beautiful Irish 
hand-made linen, and was oentared 
with a bouquet of pink roasbuds 
Pink candles weie .used.

*rhe bride wore a blaca dreee with 
Mack aocesaorles and a single or
chid coreage.

She was the recipient of 
beautiful and useful glfu.

many

FRIDAY, MARCH 3.
mt

ale Eindrlck. Ima Jean Edwards. 
Juanell Barrington. Shirley Ann 
Bartley, and Mary* Ann Davidson 
We also had a mvr member  ̂Myrdell 
Johnson.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson as9ls‘,cd us. 
—Reporter.

-----e--------------
try a CMmtflea Ad

prodttcUon, and two boys have gmin 'oently. she has been employed by 
for grain production. All the boys, Alrcraf in Long Beach. Cal

ifornia.are taking their prolecU to heart | 
and trying to have the beet protect j 
poeelble. ’The boys eajtect 4o make 
profits on all their projects.

In tome boys’ projects the fether 
gives the boy a hog. and the feed 
for the hog. But Vocattonal Agri
culture doee not want the father 
to do that. It Is all rlpht for the 
father 40 eetl the hog and feed to 
the boy, or loen H to him untU he 
sMe the hot. then pay all he bor- 

from IBs dad back. ’That 
way he will leiun how to manage 
for hlmeelf. It le aU right for the 
dad to advtee the boy on what to do.

The boy wlM learn how to keep 
records. The boy will learn how to 
judge projecU.

The adnsore at ’Tahoka. New 
Home, and WUeoo are trytng to get 
a protect show for the boys- H 
get that show, tha boys wEl be very 
buv getting their hoge reedy for

C. W. is also a graduate of Ta
hoka High, class of ’40, and U now 
serving In the Army Air Force In 
San Maroos.

‘Tuaaday, FN>. 28, Mrs. Richardson 1 CrfCUi^ S c H o o l K id S

Galloway Huffaker
a tto r h h v -a t -law

CMl PraotSM Only 
OOORT HOOBB 

Phone Bl-J Rea Ph. 808-P*

Dr. J. R  Singleton
D B M T X 0  T

a Dental offlee al bR 
ilooka week 1 bloOk 

of Foal Offloa.
1104 —I—

TRUETT SMITH
nrrORMBT’ AT-LAW 

on aa Phone 1-W 
Fhoae It

and Mlae LoVoyle, by «e d a l re- 
queet, preemted their musk, dane 
Ing, and isprsmlop pupils in the 
following numbers:

Opening number, ‘Dold Mine In 
the 0ky” and SmA Rivar V a ^ ,' 
by L« ntyan Moore. Harvey Vtee- 

m. Robert Ehlght. end BUI Me 
Neely on their guitars end violins.

’xaiastng Surtheemi.” e dance by 
Baitwrs OaU MeWeely.

"My Beau.” e reeding given by 
noetta McBeth.

A dance wee given by Toouny 
Wharton and Jonl Carman Hudmaa

Jimmy and Jo Ann Conley play- 
ed “First WaMa.” e ptaao duet

Vocal eolo. “Shoogy Shoo" and 
dance by Myma OaU Jackson.

“Boys.** e reading by Shirley 
Faye Woyd.

Dance. “Turkey m the' Straw,' 
Francis nint.

Vocal solo, “When Yot^ Hair has 
Turned to SUver,” by Howard 
Cheatham

BUI MoNvely, “Private Bold.” a 
dance

Reading. ‘Getting Even.” Oar- 
netta Atklsson.

Song and dance. “Sidewalks of 
New York.” by Bobby PVanke and 
Bobble Poe.

“Mood mdlgo.” Joy HaasUton.
Denee. Elolee Boydeton.
Drum Denee. the Kem Sisters.
Mary Adamson and Maeey' Me- 

MUlan prveaited a danee.
Voeal solo. ’White Gardenias'* b» 

Eddie Lois KaaBllian
Vocal solo. “Belle of the See.** by 

Bobby Prenks.
The conclndtng number was e 

very lovely deorn by MBs l^Voyle 
Rtohardeon.

Present Play
The regular grade aehooU amam- 

My pngram held m the Mgk eehool 
audltorlmn laat Thursday was 
sponsored by Mrs. MOWhlrter.

The progsam coniMled of two 
ano aoloi and a short pMy. “Tin- 

ele Sam's Contast.”
The ckaractars for the play were: 

uncle Sam. Gerald Wayne TippU: 
Ooddem at Uberty, AHbe Ruth 
OaiT; Tenkeee. Bobby Boyd end 
Jknmle SmaU; Ladles from New 
Tort, Lola Sue Rerniey, Jooo Bkiv- 

end Laan Taylor; the numers. 
Btny De Ware, Tyerle Ifoipen. end 
Douglas MoBfeMy; the Cowboys 
Leylan MrBiehan Bobby Flanks: 
lAdlae from the Pedfle Coast. Bln- 
nle Lou Pndmort end Jon Bdwardt: 
the Southern BeUm. Lure Msy How- 
sU. Jane Donekboo. and VMme 
Ruth Howell.

Bach student was drvaeed repre- 
«~**-g the 'different parts of out 
country.

BRIDE 18 HONOED 
Mrs. C. W. Conway, the former 

Miss Margie Shepherd was honoree 
, at e shower given by Mrs. W. P. 
Thomas in her home at Grassland 
Tuesday afternoon from 2 untU 
o^clock.

Thirty-five guests from Grassland 
and Tahoka were greeted at the 
door by the hostess, and refresh
ments of sn appetisers, punch and 
cookies were served by Mrs. Zuella 
Thomas. Mrs. Jesse Young, and 
Mice Dorothy Obnway. Ihe taMc

m u u u n c  clu b  
The Dramatic Club, sponsored by 

A. R  Brown, is now working on four 
one act plays, eoam to be presented 
at various amambly pertods.

TlNy are: **A Oin in Hvery Port,” 
•The Xniuauan.'* T h e Laundry 
Maftc." and *WUdeai WUle Buys a 
Bond.”

NEW LYNN 4-U CLUB 
'The New Lornn 4-H club met on 

Feb. 22 at the school buUdlng.
We made six pot holders. Miss 

Dixon statwd some facts about 
cloth. She said to place the pattern 
on the lengthwise thread. If irou 
can’t gel It on the lengthwise, place 
It on the crosswise tlu'ead.

We elected a new secretary, Clotec 
Cook. Hasel Meeks, our former-sec
retary, moved to Wilson.

The mentbers present were: Betty 
Ruth Wlnkler^Carolyn Jsne Barton. 
Joyce Steele, Ootee Cook, Ada Bes-

Wantedl Men and 
Women Who Are 

Hard off Hearing

Feunlela and Sandwtehce

If y««l Sreuaie 
ay rtveiee a—eteea eeed er c«ee«lfttM i

deetoaesU-■MvKtryUw
teewieyesregile Tee [tatoetweleMet a«er aetter efter Mkteg taet ee yee get yeer weeey aeek at i aea eaect OeeWe Eer Diepe *e4ay eS

WYNlfB OOLLIBR. Drugght

D & E DRUG
Where Old and New Friends 

Meet!
SANDWICHES — Our SpecUlty 

Try Them!

iW IFTS ICE CBEAM

— Plpae — Olfto

Le Mntre Ferfaeaes 
SefUkln Factal Crraas

At the fggglar aaeetlng lasA Wed 
needuy, after eooklee ware served ky
the gilts, the memhere of Ms 
CfUBHiTtel ChW listened to popu 
ler amsle.

EfOamB OBADR NEWS 
The 0 B  aaetlon le tauidtng and 

drawing boats for Mrs. PUtaaen’l 
reedkw stem. Ahw In amthseeatles 
we are leamME'boerd mieauri. We 
art also going lo phay the Bevsoth 
grade m

PLENTY OF—

Stoves
In Good Condition

Breakfast room sets, beds, springs,* 
tables, dressers, and gas heaters and cook 
stoves.

7*ry Our Pay-Day Installment Plan

Stanton's Ponltry Feeds
Starter, Growing *and‘ Laying Mash

L  D. (Shorty) McKEE
Lumber * Furniture * Feed

U lliliilllll

REAL ESTATE
on .

PERSONALITY
o r  THB WEBB

He's the man with e frteodly 
■nUe end e hek>lng head He’s e 
favDrtle around T. H S. and le 
very populer for his mvechsi 1 
might as well teU you now that It's 
Supt. W. T. Hbdm. He’s etways 
emohd to help each end wary stu
dent. Flowers this wek* go lo kfr. 
Hanes for being an an eiound guy.

Every Farm  jMachine

and BRNTAU

Togklmr WRh 

■U L  INSUBi

Harley
H enderm

iUNlOB NBWi
Found I the perfect auratery thrtll- 

crl That’S the eaooaneeawnt which 
eoaaea today from the Junior Cleas. 
It’a eased *Wbo BISed Aunt Caro- 
Une?** and wae wHtian by that wen- 
known wrttar of deSeetIve talaa. 
Grant Rleharde. Juet relsaeail for 
amateur predaetlon by Seasnal 
Framoh, the famous pUtdhbwu in4{ 
Ntw Tort, tha Junior players have 
ebtalnod perayaMon to be the flrat 
to pweint the play to thh eoasmn- 
ntty. Ptane new ere to praamit It 
on ThusaSay nlglit. Maroh 88. in 

e High Beheol emdltoctitm with 
e feRowmg paMa In the aeet: 

Lots walkei. Jm 
WelM, Donne 0 
Wayne Fminlagton, 

an. 0m a Jo Oowan. H. B.
Oord Jr„ Jta Bd Boer. BrtMe 

toor. u  rm m  BaMBl and A. u  1

Lubbock General HosfMtal Q inx
*. . M. D.. F-AJQB.
H. Btaee.Mi)..B^ 5 " ^  ̂H. B. MWt. U. D. nBokty)* 

T l . BAR. 18001 B
J. T. HutohiBSon. M.
9m  9. HUtehliioon. M. DJ 
B. M. Blase. M. D. (Allefgy) 

AL urmra 
P. LatShnora. U- o.

O. 0. 0mlth. ,
J. D. DonaldsoD. 8f. D.*

^  M. D- _
CUfford R. Bant, Ruperlntendent

OfPANTB
M. C. '
Arthur

WTEBNAL--------- -- -,
W. H. Gordon. I*, p.*
R. H. IfcOsiW. M- O- 

(cnrdkAmri
X-RAT AMD LABCMATORT 

A. O. BaiMi. M. D.

•in U. 0. Armed
J. H. M ton.rd R. Hunt, •» — ------------- -----------.,

FATHOLOOICAL LABORATORY. end
ef NonlBg fuSy leoegiileed 5 ^ ® * * * * ^

U. i .  CAD0T NUR0R f3OBY0 UMOOt^

Must Fight b  This War 
For V ia O R Y !
An idle machine is as much a sabo
teur as a fighter who’d lay down his 
gun! Make every piece of machinery 
on your farm fit to take part in the 
fight—producing food for freedom! 
Expert repair is your answer. And 
your machines should be kept in tip
top shape. Uncle Sam equips his 
front line soldiers with the best — 
and he asks you to help by keeping 
your tractor and other farm equip
ment in repair, so that you can help 
produce MORE food for Freedom!

m

J

CARO^i

L H . C . Parts
Genuine I. H. C. Parts are cheapest in the long run-tim e 

teeted and the best quality avai lable.

Don’t delay any longer. Make arrangements with us NOW 
for your machinery repair.

FARMALL TRACTORS

J. K . A pplew hite Go.

X;-.
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LOEtf‘8 DAT WOR8HV
OllONNBLL

Porter Turner, Mlniet^
Ubie S tu dy_________ 10:60 ». xa
\ M clilD t__________ 11:18 A. m.
'^jxununlon_________ 12:00 •. m.
w. c&ln« Service_______ 7:30 p. m.

«^dlee Bible Study, Tuee. 6: p. ox. 
Mid-Week Seirlce, Wed. 7:80 p. nx 

• « ■
GORDON

Bible Study__________ 10:00 e. m.
Communion __________ 11:00 e. m
Preeohlnc every Thurtdey

night »t .... ......... _ ^ ;0 0  p. m.
• • *

NBW BOMB
Bible Study ________ 10:80 e. m.
Preaching ____________  11:18 e. m
Communion___________ 13:00 e. m

• • •
TAHOKA

Oamle Atkleeon, Mlntoter
Bible Study — .......... 10:80 a. m.
Prearhlng .............11:80 a. m.
Oommunlon________   18:18 p. m.
Young Peoples Meeting _ 7 :18 p. m.
Evening Service_______ 6:00 p. m.
Ladles Bible Study, Mon. 8:00 p. m. 
Mkl-weck servioe. Wed. 8:80 p. m.

• • •
GRASSLAND

Bible S tu dy__________ 10:80 a. m.
Communion __________  11:80 A m.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

PRIDAT aad lATCRDAT

•*HANDS ACROSS 
THE BORDER**

Roy Rogers sag Rath Tetry
Another ^eat Rogers picture 

full of fun. romance and aetloD.
TWO COMTOIBS and NBW8

SUNDAY, MONDAY aad 
TUESDAY

« BATAAN*
Robert Tayler, Oeergs Miffphy 

end Uoyg NoUa
At big as Its name — s story 

America will never forget.
COMBDY and NEWS 

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
**SWEET ROSIE 

O* GRADY**
Betty OraMe. Robert Toaag 

aad Adolpbe Mosiisw
The moot spectactUar musical 

ever made The sweetest story 
ever told.

—Also—
TWO OOMEDXHB

ENGUSH
PRIDAT A SATURDAY

**COWBOY IN THE 
CLOUDS**

Charlee StarreM • Dwk Tayler 
Oiapur Mb.

SUNDAY A MONDAY

**TAX! MISTER**

ThnUs and Oalora.

4Y

“CITY OF SILENT 
MEN”

Oamle Atitlseon is being sent to 
Socorro, New Mezloo, nest Mon
day to begin his part of a two 
weeks meeting. This will be the 
flrsi meeting ever conducted by a 
member of the Church of Qirlgt.

• • •
There continues to be preaching 

at Gordon each Thursday night and 
at New Home each Sunday evening.

m 9 9
Question for discussion: Why

don’t you baptise infanta?
The gospel plan of salvation la 

for those that can hear, reason and 
uiulerstand. Turn to and read the 
following passages, please: Matt. 10: 
33-33; 36:18-20; Mk. 16:16; AcU
2:37-38; 8:13; 8:87.

Studying these, we learn (1) we 
miut confess Christ here, that we 
may be confessed before the Father, 
and. (3) all people must be taught, 
<3) they must believe or be con
demned. (4) The PenteeoaUans 
cried. What shall w« do? . . . They 
were told to repent and be baptised: 
(5) both men and wonoen were bap
tised, and (6) the eunuch confessed 
that “Jesus Christ Is the Son of 
God.”

InfanU cannot confess; they are 
unable to grasp teaching, therefore 
can not believe. The^ are not con
scious of God's law, and not able 
to discern between right and wrong, 
therefore cannot regient. The hi' 
spired record tells na and infers 
that men and women were baptlaed 
The New Testament is for those 
that can search the soptures; give 
heed to reading; and study to show 
themselves approved unto God. To 
baptise Infanta In any form, with 
the understandng that they will bo 
saved when hey coae to the end of 
life Is teaching where the BiMe docs 
not teach, and coming under the 
condeasnation' of God for teaching 
false doctrins.

• • •
Visit the church of Chrlsct naar- 

Mt you; It win be different.

* n£ S 2 5 w i

TAHOKA H. D. CLUB
The Tahoka Home Demonstration 

club met on Thursday, Feb. 84. In 
the home of Mrs. W. 8. Anglin.

Members answered roll call by 
giving the name of their favorite 
flower.

After the bualneu meeting was 
conducted. Mrs. W1U directed the 
recreation which consisted of a 
humorous physiology test.

Miss Dlson gave a most Interest
ing demonstration on the selection 
of shrubs for foundation planting. 
lUustrstlons and deeexiptlons of 
shrUbs sultshbla for this climate 
were shown. Cuttings of several 
shrubs were given to each member 
present.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served to the following: Mrs. Hu
bert Tankersley, M. D. Hinkle. AU. 
Weaver, John Witt, Thomas TIpptt. 
T. X. Tlpplt. A. M. Cbde. Chas. 
Nckm. J. Q. Cos. R. C. Wood. W. 8. 
Anglin. W. 8. Taylor, and Miss 
Carolyn DIzon.

OMf. M
l-COIA B o n u N o 'o o . o r lobsook

Grassland News
(By MTS. V. V. Laws)

O. C. Burk, a nsphew of Mrs. L. 
Walksr of Grassland, whose parents 
live near Lamesa, Is horns on a to
day furlough, and on last Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker and ton L. J. 
visited srlth O. C. and his parents. 
Thsn on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
walker and Mr. and Mrs. Cleaty 
Walker and little daughter Kath- 
eryn Jean visited theih. They are 
planning to give a dinner In honor 
of O. C. either at the home of Mrs. 
Walker or Mrs. L. B. Burk In thU 
community nezt Sunday. G. C. is 
a paratrooper and has seen quite 
a bit of service In the I*aclflc, hav
ing been In two major battles.

Mrs. Tew was able to come home 
from the hoapltal Simday and h 
reported to be Improving nicely.

Miss Juanita Mltohell spent the 
past week-end at New Home visit
ing her grand-psrents.

Last nrlday night the Grassland 
teachers gave the pupils a 
party at Tahoka.

Miss Betty O. Thomas hss re
covered from a very bad case of 
chickenpoz and was able to be 
back In school Monday.

Wayne Roberts of Lubbock spent 
the week-end here visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Roberts, and other rslatlvei.

Mrs. H. A. Roberts, who has been 
Ack. Is improving.

Ffc. and 'Mrs. Rebel Thomas re
turned this week to Garden City, 
Kane., where he Is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kuykendall, 
former realdenta*wif Grassland who 
recently moved to West.Point, ar* 
the proud perenu of an 8^  pound 
bof bom 'recently, whoee name Is 
Donnie Paul.

The boys of Grassland school 
matched New Igmn a game of base- 
baU last Thursday at New Lynn. 
The score was 80 to 30 In Oraae- 
land’s favor.

The outsiders here play baeket- 
ball every Tueeday night at the gym 
,The Boy Scouts meet every Mon

day night at the echool, house.
Omasland 4-H CtUb met last 

TTiursday, with the home demon
stration agent. Miss DIzon, present. 
ITie girls learned to make pot hold- 
era. which are the shape of a beU.

R. A. Roberta suid son were call
ed home, by telegram, f̂rom House. 
N. M.. on aoeount of blnea. They 
were out there breaking some ground 
on a farm F. K expects to move to 
soon.

Lt. John D. Haskell, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. I«. Thomas. Is here 
with his wlfs. In a few days they 
will go to Nebraska to see hla peo
ple. He Is on a 33-day laave. He Is 
a pilot and has been In active aer- 
vioe In North Africa and In Itsdy. 
W h » hie leave le up. he will go to 
a raet camp In California.

M lu Cords 8Cay M rr Is employed 
at Roberte Oil Company now.

Mrs. Lt. O. WUllame parents came 
for a visit with her last week.

Mlaa Bulls Oreer spant tha past 
waek-eod at home. She is attand- 
ing school at Slaton.,

Tbs new brkSa and groom, the 
fonnar Miss Margie Shepherd and 
Pfe. C. W. Conway, have our beet 
wlshea.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Haster of 
Colorado City are vtelUng his sis- 
tar. Un. C. M  Orear.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warrick are 
improving their hooM.

Mia. Viola Ofaar, who is In train
ing as a nurse In tha Ftalns Hos
pital., la hare nuiAng bar mothar. 
Mrs. R. A. ROberM. *

Mrs. Lortne Norman, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Norman. It with 
bsr hutband. who It ttatlaotd ob 
the eati coast with the CbatC Guard. 

--------■ ■■» ■

Lakeview News
Pvt. JMMt M. Wkliate, oldmt eon

of Mr. and Mrs. W.M.Wallaoe, has 
recaivsd a atedleal dltohargt from 
the Army at Baton Rouge, Xa . Mr. 
and 8€rt.'-WaUtce have two other 
tone In t|ia eervipe.

Hav. and Mrs. WSyna Penr and 
sons at I^Mdton. A>tnt Tuesday and 
Wadneadgy with Mr. and Mrs. But- 
tar BartItU and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill ‘nm noot and 
toot. Billy tnd Wajmt. rstoretd 
Friday from Graham, whers they 
visited rtlaUvea

XL R. Howlln of Loralnc It vltlt- 
'ng hR SM. C. B. Nowtla and fam
ily.

Tht lattes of the Baptist Church 
puptred the partontge TUttdty.

STATED MKHllltGS of 
luhoka Lodge No. IMl • 
tnt tliet Ihstday night 
m taeh month at i  .M 
MtmiMn mhM Id t ih n d ., Y 
VhMoie wMeoma. ^

V. A. BGIKIM, W. M.
B. Ik ROODY, SacPtMiy.

LT. D. F. JLEDDEIX WEDS 
MEMPHIS OISL

After vltiUng his parents here a 
little more than two weeks ago, ac- 
coî ipanled by his fiancee. Miss 
Ruth Key of Memphis, Texas, Ut. 
D. F. RedcMl and Miss Key went 
hsck to the home of her parents at 
Memphis and there they were mar
ried. The couple then proceeded to 
Waco, where lA. ReddeU had grad
uated at Blackland Field the mw- 
cedlng week and had received his 
commission as second lieutenant. 
Upon reporting there lA. ReddeU 
was Immediately transferred to the 
Army Air Field at. Childress, whers 
he Is In training as a' pUot for a 
bombardier Instructor. The oomUe 
have an apartment In Memikhlt.

LA. ReddeU is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. ReddeU of Tahoka. Af
ter graduating at the Tahoka high 
school, he attended the Texas Tech, 
nologieal CoUege two years and then 
transferred to Howard Payne Col
lege one year, and was then enlist
ed in the Army.

WhUe a student at Tmh, D. P. 
met Miss Key. who was then a 
student In Draughon's business 
college there. She afterwards ac
cepted a position In one of the de- 
partmente in the city of Washington, 
where she remained for aome time. 
She was reared at Hsdley, 'ngar

CITA'nON ST PUBUCATION
The State of Texas.
Ih  the Unknown Stockholders of 

the Temple Trust Company, a Cbr- 
poration. Greeting;

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peCltloo 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 43 days from the date of Issuance 
of this Citation, ths same being 
Monday the 17th day of April, AD 
tM g.-'Bf'or before 18 o’clock AM., 
before the Honoreble DUtrlct Court 
of Lynn County, at the Court Hbuss 
In Tahoka, Texas. Said plalntlfTi 
petition was filed on the 38th day 
of February, 1044. Ihe fUe number 
of said suit being No. 1881. The 
oamee of the parties In said suit 
ere: L. N. Hancock, as Plaintiff, 
and the Unknown Stockholders. of 
Temple Trust Company, a Corpora
tion, as Defendant. The nature of 
•aid suit beUig substantially as f(d- 
kms. to-wit:

State of Texas, County of Lynn— 
(n the District Court of Lomn Coun
ty. Texas.

To said Honorable Court;
Now comet I«. N. Hancock, who* 

reeldec in lymn County. Texas, 
hereinafter called plaintiff, com
plaining of the unknown stockhold
ers of the T e ^ le  Trust Company 
now a dissolved corporation, which 
eorporatlon formerly was incoepor- 
sted under t{>e law of the State of 
Texas and had lU principal placs 
of business in Temple. Bell County, 
Texas, hereinafter called defendant 
and for cause of action plaintiff 
would remectfully show ths follow
ing:

1. On the 4th day of November, 
1043, plaQiUff was. and still to. ths 
owner In fee simple of the fc^ow- 
ing dsectlbed premises situated In 
the County of Lynn and State of 
Texas and described as f<rflows:

All of the Northeast % of Sec
tion l?t. surveyed by virtue of 
Certifk-sU No. 678. Abstract No. 
M3. Block Nd. 13. OidtHRAR 
Company survey and containing 
180 acres of land, more or leas.
3. On such day also be was In 

poesesslon of fu ^  premises: and 
afterward on the 8th day of No- 
vcnVber. 1043. the defendanU un
lawfully entered upon and 'dlRtoe- 

■ed him of such premises and 
withheld from him the possession 
thereof.

3. DefendanU have oocupled and 
used such premises under such un
lawful pAseetlon for a period ol 
three months and the rental vahie 
ttoertof during such occupancy Is 
81000.00, In which amount by virtue 
of such wrongs the defendanU are 
jointly indebted to pialrxttff; but 
though repea tad desnand for the 
psgrmait thereof has been made off 
defeiidanU by tha pialntlff, da- 
fendanU heva failed and refused 
and still fall and refuse to pay *he 

na to plaintiff's damages In 
sum of 81000.00.

Whsiefore, plaintiff prays that 
tha dahndanU be eltad to anawat 
this paUtlon. and that pUlntlft 
have Judgment for the title and 

ueesloo of tha above deecrtied 
premlaea. for damages, for ooets of 
soli and for such other and further 
relief as he may ba entitled to, 
althar at law or In equity.

laaued thh the 3gth day of Fsb- 
raary, 1844,

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in 'Tahoka. 
Texas, this the Mth dsy of Fsbru-1 
ary. AD.. 1044. (SBAL) 1

HATTIE SBRVBR. Clerk DUtilel 
Ocmrt, Lynn County, Tbxas. S0-4to

Memphis, her father owning con- 
sideiy>le farm property in that sec
tion.

a  D. COUNCIL MEETS
The Lynn County Home Demon

stration OpuncU met In the office 
of the cougty home demonsratlon 
agent in a regular meeting Satur
day, Feb. 10. The chairman, Mrs. 
B. Cromr, Petty, presided.

Business and A>eclal committee 
reporU were given. Among these, 
Mrs. Ray Hoover, chairman of the 
recreation committee, Uught the 
repiesenUtires a game to take 
back to thMr reepecUve clubs. In
structions on electing Candida tea 
for delegatee to the District Texas 
Hoipe Demonsratlon Association 
meeting to be hdd In Luboock Ap
ril 31 were reoelvsd.

Fifty per cent of the clubs were 
reineeented at the meeting deaplU 
the bad weather. Visitors are In 
vitsd to attend council ahd raoeive 
a bird’s-eye view of home demon 
atratlon work, 4-H work, and other 
educational acUvltlea of KxtMUlon 
Service Work in Lynn oounty.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. DldMon R)eat 
Batur(Uy night here visiting her 
father, E. L. Ssnelser, and Umlly. 
Mr. DkRson Is employed by an oil 
company and wî . belnng trans
ferred from Odessa to PlttAmrg, 
Kaneas.

OaitsBils All Othe?

C0U6H
MEDICINES

Ask Yoursalf Why?
BuekUy'a CANADIOI, Mixture now 

icn oale end made here In America eets 
'like e naeh on coufho and bronchial 
Irritatlona due to cojda Muckier a la 
by far the torgeet^ llna  «n ^ -
clne In all wintry Canada. In A uatra^ 
New Zealand, Newfoundland, etc.. Us 
the aaroe itory. T^ke ,«£lo—fa«l lu  eulek oowerful alfactl*— 

OB apraad thru throat, bead 
lehtal tulxM—atarta at ooea to In

o f ,2-Wsy Help*

FO R  W O M E N

suggests you try

CAR D U l

M C I8  OM i m  
NiN-NOUSl POOR
• Let thaas Roae ba SB evirtestliM

' wmlmler that w« mmi ires ss»l 
Add Dsl Hasa Pouavav Pa»a- 

MSM to your laytaa iH ob. Ressaacb 
Farm bm  iii ilemg Faw-s-tmi lay 
as many as 38 BMsr* sggspar Med 
pawysar.

Wa bcMevs Paa-a-Mn erlB do Its 
Ml ahare toamid Mmafatiag pa» 
dactloa. You eaa'e pewdum toe
Rr a l you produm

Tahoka Drug

dema Vaal Ua eulek powerful ------
action spread thru throat, bead aM 
bronehtal tub«M—atarta at ooea to looaaai 
up thick choklns phlasm. .aootha raw mambranea. maklna breath Inf sealer. 
Oat Pucklpi^e C A N i^ lO b Mixture 
todisy.

Y O U R S ^
Whsn You 
Are 65

tf You, Age 30,

WiN Save e DIM E-A-OAY

la a booii tamhlud by aa. wa wUi 
wh>* roa at apt es. all ai yam m tm tf 
bark aad 44U  diwot rcaSl .  ,  MOe* 
wkili yaoi daptadtatt wUI haaa baeoSl

S I,toe Ula liwaraara pratm lta Ad- 
will U fw y  aw
•ra prataewao ptaeap-

far tmmph tt iafataiaa’tii aa awr taaifet 
aad a»ala«eaa plaaj raS

HARLEY
HENDERSON

REPUBLIC NATIONAL U F (
INSURANYF fOMPAW

NOTICE!
We have moved our office to a down

stairs location — Twa) blocks south of 
court house on O’Donnell highway — 
First door north of Gattis Grocery.

Drs. Schaal & Schaal
CHIROPRACTOR.S

Pkone 30 Tahoka

FC
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DickMD apent 
visiting her 
and temlly. 

ed hy an oU 
inng trana- 
io PitUburg.

Othe?

rhy?
(ixtur* nmr 
LinerloM a«ls
id brunchUI 
Sucklcy’B ia!OUfl h madl-
In Australia, 
ltd, stc.. It's 
t roupls PI 
ful pffpCtiTS 
u head enA 
nee to loosen 
•nothe raw 

hinv oaalpr. 
)L. Mlxtara
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For SALE or TRADE FOR SAIiB—Regular Farmall trac
tor and 2-row equlpmant. See 
Mrs. A. N. Norman Jr. at A. C. 
Aycox. gotfc.CHZNEBE lA fffl—Have about 60 { 

nice Chinese ehna; come and get I ________ _______________________
>em. Mrs. John Minor, ‘ itp ARE prepared to rurmsh varied

FOR SALE—Model A Ford. 4 good 
600x16 tires, cheap; in 8 Ford 
tudor de luxe, good mechanically, 
good Urea. A. O. Conley, 1 mile 
east on Poet highway. 30-fTo

FOR SALE or TRADE for other 
cattle—4 WhHeface bull yearlings. 
Harve Smith. 30-2tp, < _

FOR SALE—2 room house and lot 
of Mrs. Jeesle Young. See J. J. 
Gray. Itp.

FOR SALE—One Case O. 0. Trac
tor. 2-row hater, no cultivator; 
tractor in good condition, excel
lent rubber. V. A. Botkin. Itp

FOR SALE—28-acre farm located 
In city llmite of Taholm, M, mile 
aouth of Court House, all in cul

tivation. M. B. Martin, c/o  J. M. 
Jones. Rt. 3, Tahoka. 30tfc.

FOR 8AUE—2-row Farmall traclOt* 
and equipment, excellent mechan« 
leal comaitlon, good rubber. M. B 
Martin, c /o  J. M. Jones. Rt. 3 
Tahoka. 30tfe

FOR SALE— 1941 Plymouth, fair 
ttiwa, good motor, no trade-in 
Otts Oatskl. Oraaaland. 30tfc

FOR SALE—98 head of milk cows.
. Hblatclns and Jerseys. “Coote*' 

Jones. Itp

FOR SALE—One 4-row steel slide; 
two 2-row cultivator knifing at- 
tachmcnu. Cklloway Huffaker.

30tfc.

FOR SALE—First year new Improv. 
cd Waatem Prolific cotton seed 
Bmo Burkett, 6 miles north on 
pavement. SOtfc

APPU TRO S—Bear second year 
from planting, lota of 10 at 80c 
each dallvered Tahoka. Few peach 
and pecan trees Ben Moore Itc

FOR SALE— Turkey hens. 
J. M. Jones. Tel. 908.

FOR SALE- Table-top kerosene 
■tove. Silas Ru's. one mile north 
8 Biles west of Draw. 30-2tp

FOR SALE—Nearly new bedroom 
suite, platform rocker, 9x12 wool 
rug with pad. Sec J H King. 21̂  
mllM southeast New Home. Itc

aasortmenta and large sixes of 
trees, evergreens and shndM for 
landscaping, Brosn^eld Nursery, 
Brownfield, Texas. 29-2tc

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet, good 
shape. N. O. Townsen, 7 miles 
north, ^  west of Tahoka. 20-2h>

Negro !$ Fined For 
^Beating Up* Wife

Sherlfir Sam noyd reports ttaik 
law-breakers have been unusually 
quiet In Lynn county recently. 
About the only serious Infraotioo 
of the law that he reports sras 
committed by a negro, who “beat 
up“ his wife. He entered a plea ci 
guilty to a charge of aggravated 
assault In the county court and was 
assessed a fine c f $28.00 and trim
mings. He paid off. . *

FOR SALE—Two registered white- 
face 1-year-old bulls, out of Bry
ant Williams stock. Also Martin 
malse.for sale at $3.00 per 100 
lbs. Thoroughly rowed. C. M. 
Oreer, at Qrassland. ao-9lp

PlOe, bred gUU, NURSERY TREES, 
BABY CHICKS. Papershell pecans 
$2 up. peaches BOc, plums 78c, 
pears 78c. apples, grapes, shrubs, 
evergreens. AAAA Leghorns $11J9 
heavy breeds $12.05. Fine pigs 
for meat or breeding $8 up. Bred 
lilts $38. Visit us and load with 
ptga, glltî  and trees. Shanks 
Nurseries E Hog Farm. H pille 
north of Clyde, Texas. 29 -4tc

TINSLEYS HAVE REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tinsley, ae- 

oompanled by Jimmie and Lt. and 
Mrs. (BUI Lumeden, went to Palacios 
last we^ to vleH their oldeet daufh 
ter LucUle and her husband. Lt. 
Verne Thompson. Another daughter, 
l4rnette. who lives In Houston, met 
them In Palacios, end they were all 
together for a day and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley say that 
they feH they were lucky to get 
their famUy together at this time, 
as XA. Thompson is expecting to be 
sent away from Camp Hulen any 
day, and Lt. Lumeden, who has 
Just returned from overseas, to soon 
to report at Santa Monica, Calif., 
and his wife wlH aocbmpany him 
there.

tuio SCIUmfER WtDS
BROWNFtELO GIRL

■mo Schaffner, AMM 2/c, eon 
or Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Schaffner, 
who live a few miles west of Ta
hoka. was married to Miss Dorothy 
Jean Power of BrownfMd on Wed
nesday night of last week at WU- 
son. Rev. E. Herber, pastor of the 
Lutheran Church at WUsoo. read
ing the tingle ring ceremony.

Mrs. Schaffner to'a gradhiate of 
the BrownHcld High School and has 
been employed recently by the 
Jones Theatres.

Guests at the wedding ‘'included 
Carlton Schaffner, Evelyn Brleger, 
Buddy Brleger, and WtMon Ahrens, 
all of Wltoon. Ha Mae Schaffner of 
Tahoka. Miss Daphne Huckabee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hardin of Brown, 
field.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding supper was given st the Har
din home In Brownfield.

Schaffner to In the U. S. Navy, 
and Is here on a 21-day leave, at 
the end of which time he Is to re
port at Corpus Chrlstl.

BIRTHOAlr PABTY
Miss Lois walker was named hon-, 

ores Thursday'evening when her 
pafmU entertain^-with'a birthday 
party..

Arty-two and aeveral other gamaa 
were enjoyed during the evening. 
Pink and blue cake and hot <jPoco- 
late was served to the foUosrlng 
guests: Messrs, and fltraea. Walter 
Kahl. Iknest Walker. J. w . Owens, 
A. D. Nelson; Mlseu Gladys Carter. 
Opal James. Peggy Dunlap, Carol

EASTERN STAR 
A flag sendee will be obeerved at 

the - regular TneettnF March 3, at
• :00'p.'m........................

Minnie OavU. W. M.
Bra Stewart. Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. W. Rqseell and 
daughter. Mrs. Ocu-land Pennington 
and famUy, expect to be In San 
Saba this week end with their eon 
and brother. Pfe. Sherman Ruseell. 
who will be there on a furlough

Nelson. VeNell Walker; and W. J. { from Battle Creek. Michigan
Kahl. Mlokey Owens, Kersceal Iin0 
ley; and the honorce's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Walker.

WE HAVE Just received a shipment 
of nice fruit treee Including peach, 
pear, apricot, cherry and apple. 
Ault treee are ecarcc and hard 
to get this year. Brownfield Nur
sery. Brownfield. Texas. M-2to

P()R SALE—XerojMne RefMggrator 
Superfcx. M. B.‘ Welteta, I mOe 
north of Draw. IT-tfc

SPRNCBR-OBEBNWOOD
Mtos Claudia Spencer and Weldon 

Greenwood were united in marriage 
Fib. 10 at Lubbock. *

TTm bride to the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer of Lubbock, a 
graduate of the high school and a 
businsss eoMsge there. Weldon to 
the son of Mr. and Mrs.̂  James 
Greenwood of Draw, where* he has 
resided most of his )lfe. He Is a 
graduate of Draw High School.

They arc making their home in 
Lubbock, where both art employed.

Reported.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moyer have 
bought a home In Tahoka. the 
Sherrill place, and have moved Into 
It. The Moyers were early reeldents 
of Tahoka, having moved to Draw 
19 years ago. and Mrs. Belton How. 
ell says they were wonderful neigh
bors.

FOR SALE—2.000 bundles hlgari. f  
cento per bundle, or $14.00 per | 
ton. J. A. Pierce. 10 mllec noitb >
of Tahoka on highway. i

FOR SALE—103$ Fvd de luxe, 4 
prewar Urea, motor In good shape. 
O. B. Vtekert, Rt. 2. 2$-ltp

FOR SALE— Macha Storm-Proof 
cottonseed, recleaoed. teeted, treat
ed. and sacked. Aiao sudan seed. 
J. R. Strain. Rt. 4. Tbhoka. 29to

SALE—Feeder 
Andereon.

ahoate. BUI
2$tfb

CKINEBB HLM SPECIAL, February.
Half acre In rwoa 6 to $ feet 

I treee. your choice $8c each, or 
straight row run at 20c each. A. 1. 
Thomas, one block north grade 
school. gg-bte

M. P. McDonald of Berkeley. 
CaUf., and Mrs. F. G. Whetler and 
MUs 8eU Wheeler returned Tuea- 
day from a trip to Marshall. Texas 
and Shreveport, La., where they 
visited the lAoiher. brother, and two 
slaters of Mr. McDonald and Mrs 
Wheeler.

--------------.o-  —
H. B. Lawler and family left 

Wedneeday with their household 
goods for Demlng. New Mexico 
where he has bought some cattle 
and leased some ranch lands and 
win try hla hand at the rattle rais
ing business

8/Sgt. Grady Herrin to here this 
week visiting his mother and step- 
lather, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mo- 
Olaun. He to being transferred from 
the Army Air Field st Las Vegas. 
Nevada, to a field in North Caro
lina. He came Monday end expects 
to leave Sunday.

Opl. Harold Smith, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Smith, recently er- 
rlved safely in Ebgiand. according 
to s letter received by the family.

Want to learn 
a skill?

WOULD YOU like to be a rmdle 
epereter, e ekiUed Btenetrapber, 
an airplane Bseebanle, an expert 
driver?

In the Women's Army Carps 
yen have a chance te got oehs- 
able Afony trelnlag —■ trahUng 
that may pave the way te big
ger pay. better Jeba after the 
war.
. TODAY find eat ahoet aU the 

WAC offers yoo—the Intereet- 
Ins Jobs, the chance te aseet 
new people and sec new pbsscs. 
and to help yenr eoeatry, 
APPLY at any U.S. Anty Ra- 
rnslUng Slatlon. Or write: The 
Adjolant, OcMral, 44IL Mnnl- 
tlens Bldg, WaahlactOB, tf. D.C. 
iWemen In eaaentlal war Indae- 
Iry must have releaae from their 
emptbyer or the ncanet U. S. 
fCmpleymeal Service. I

Help Us to Help 
You By . . .

Have your elethea eleaned fro- 
qeently te preteet material and 
eater. Remove eraaaMnto. battens 
etc. that de net dry elsnn; fasten 
teeaa battena before aendlng them 
In. RenMvt all artletee from the 
pockets. Call onr aUontten ta 
spots and any repairs or altora- 
Uone yen need. Let ns knew If 
ynn deolro Valet Service.

Wc ghre ane day aorvlre ta cnee 
of emergency, bnt please allew ne 
ae mach tbae ae peaalble ta de a 
first claw Job. Yenr centlnned 
paUance ceneenUag eervtee np- 
preetated.

BRING TOUR UANOERB!

OPEN 7:00 A Xt. 
CLUHK 7.00 P. M. 

Saturdays. Close $:00 P. M.

CRAFT'S
Tailor Shop

Phone 90-J

FOK RENT
FOR SALE or RENT—160 acres. $20 ' APARTMENT—Modem duplex, un-

fumlsfwd; three large rooms, bath 
garage, garden apace. W. B Sud- 
darth. M-t$D.

per acre, one half caah. or rent 
and aeU tractor. G. D. Millar, 
ODonneU, Rt. 2. 27-4tp.

POR SALE- Maeha storm proof FURNBHE3 APARTMENTS— For

POR aUMf—Model B John Deere 
lYactor, Just overhauled, new huU 
pmctteally new rubber all around 
See Sain at D. W. Galgnat work- 
■hop. L. B. Clabom. Rt I, Tiahoka

Itp

FOR SALX—Strawberry plants, ev- 
erbestrlng Gem J. H. McNeely.

30-3 tp

FOR SALE—Ptga, and a good mlleh 
oow and calf: and good stock mate 
14 toms old. V. V. Laws. Omos- 
teod. 30-te

FOR SALE—Very fine Duroc regis
tered boor, $36.00. wotght about 
ITS IM. Clyde Boyd. WUson 30t«c

EE HAVB RBCBIVBD a fhlr supply 
of tools to naU fanners. Oct your 
Ipoto new. Tnhoka Aato Supply.

cotton seed, IIAO bustwl at my 
5 mllac R and 3 mllees N. Tab- 
oka. T. B. Maeon. 3$-«p

NU 8TI7DIO—At roar of Craft | 
Tailor Shop Portralto a spoolalty.

$3-tfo

FOR SALE—Thousands of grade Ul 
Tlroo, all slaoo. Also, bring us 
your tiros for re-cappmg. MHi* 
Tiro Co.. Lamem. Texas. $tfe

Mrs. Hall Reblnson. 37-tfg.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—Ration books. Ur. and Uxt. 

female. Mato has bob-taU. If 
found, notify Fay CUbom. Grass
land.

Mtos Howard Mae Grayson of 
Long Beach. Oaltf., and Mrs Ruth 
Froetor of Midland, were here ro- 
eontty vialtlng In the home of their 
poronto. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Oray-

Ur». Houston Gray and daughter 
Shirley Jean of Fortales. New Mtx- 
leo, visited the littlê  glri's grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gray, 
here last week tod.

R K Green, formerly superin
tendent at Draw-Redorine but now 
superintendent of the Croebyton 
schooto. was a vtoltor in Tahoka 
Thursday.

D Oirr PKED TOUR RATS but oo# 
amra thne. Feed them SMITRT 
RAT Klli> Rolattvtly harmleas 
to Umstoek and poultry but dead 
ly to rata. Ouarantoed of Wynne 
ObUtar, Oruggtot. 3ttfb.

TEE 'BBBT LAND, climate and 
water supply In Texas, at a price 
you ean afford to pay. $30.00 per 
oere up. any stae tibet. Ooataot ■ 
Jeo Fofodexter, Alona. Turns.

l7-4le

K 4 1 M m  M 1 1  n  t m  I M t » ’H ‘

LOST—Ratin books. 
B. S. Brown and 
Rt. 1.

Mr. and Mra 
Dtway Brown. 

30-ytp

LOST—Gas tank csu> and bunch of 
Keys. Return to Wharton's eta- 
tton. C. B. Smith. Itp

iqoufANBNT WAVE, lOci Do your 
own Parmanent with Chann-Kurl 
Kit Complete equipment, tnelud-
tng 40 curiers and shampoo. B u y _____________________
to do. absolutely batsatem. Prato- j ixjST—A gaaoUne ration Wok A.O. 
ad by tbouaands Wclcdlng Fay i ,a-3tp
MclCenWa, glauorona movie star. 1____________________ _
Money rsfundod If not aatisftod. 8TRAYQ>-~A yellaw
TAHOKA DRIXI. M-lOtp

REB! If ixrees add eausu you 
pains of Stomach Uteers, Indlgae- 
Uon. Heartburn. Belching. Bloet- 
Ing. Nausea. G u  Patna, get freo 
sempto Udga at Tahoka Drug 
Company. 33-lOtp

FOR 8AKX—Bundle kaffir, of pood 
grade. OVb mi. R. 3H N. of Fast 
highway, A. A. Huff. W-3tp

A white
Oolite pup. shout I yssr «M. B. L  
HstcfwV. Rt 1. WUmo. .30-3tp

L E. Clsbom Sr. and son. L  B 
Jr, have gone to Mansfield. Ark., to 
be at the bedside of the former’s 
grandmother. __

J. 8. Poe recently went to Santa 
Paula, Calif., for a few weeks rest 
and vlsU with a daughter rraldlng 
there.

Rev. and Mrs Geo. A. Dale of 
Lubbock spent a few days among 
thetr friends here this week.

Catton
Dusters

If you will need cotton dusters, better 
Rive us your order at once. The number 
will be limited.

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

ALUS-CHALMRRS MOfNBAPOUS-MOUNB

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

ntBB RBMOVAL OP 
DEAD ANIMALS

CAXX—•

f {  VBRNON DAVIS
COUMTT

Phone 13$
Tahoka

M l It  » » »♦»♦♦♦♦

WARNING. CmCKBN RABRRS 
Since some oomplainte have al

ready come to me. I hecsby give 
warning to an chtoken raisers that 
they must keep up thsir chickens on 
thetr own pesmtow. Neighbors who 
hsvs gardens sod flowers have 
right to proteetlon sfalnst chickens 
running fooi-tooas. and the h 
glvM them that proteetlon. So. he 
your ehlekans up or run the risk of 
paying a fine for each day's of
fense—A. F. MeOUun. City Mar 
ehal. 30-3tc

WANTED
popeocn. WBl 

give 1$ eente per pound. Uwttoh 
Itoeatre. 30-Ms.

WAMT TO BENT—Quarter or half 
asettan and buy farm equipment 
John Pord. Rt. I. or ace J.'A. Ford 
st OaHos Oourts, esMn 3$, S$-ftp

Rate ta MR wtEi
tsany

thtiw bnl lata 
bans, n 
nqulM. by 11-1-

-  n  yau wa 
ma ar eel O.

BB-J. rrtfs

FOR SAXJI-CleaDed end
first yssr QuaUa oottonsssd. R. R 
Bsgby. $ mllas north on Itohoka 
Wilson road. Rt. 4.

WOUUD YOU BUT A PARM? 
WHY NOT look over these X am 
able to offer you. Xf yon have $3.00$ 
end up, I hsvs improved fhma you 
can bay. Boms of these pUeas are 
not higher In prim than last year 
but others are. but they are worth 
khe moDsy seksd for them. If yoa 
pay SBors steswbars yoa toss money 
and I lose the business,

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield Hotel, Browaftold, Tm.

ITtfs.

cLitJ*s (axaiive,
|>Mr cIliM

LIKE

LET S GIVE

o
WAR lUND

Your
Red Cross is at
his side when he 
needs it the most.

BLACK- 
^DRAUGHT I

YOUR loved one—struck down in battle-may re
turn to you at war’s end, because Red Cross was at his 
side, to save him from dying. That’s reason enough for 
you to see the wisdom of giving to the 1944 War fund.

Southwestern PUBLIC SERVICE Company

\
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Wynne Collier’s 8th Anniversary Sale

i l l

A

k"?
4? i l
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i
A

y'\ ^•Sv./ \ . # 5 0

Friday & 
Saturday

>iV0 i . V C

We sincerely appreciate the fine business given this store during the past 
eight years by the people of our trade territory. In a small measure, we are 
trying to express our appreciatix)n for your business and friendship with a few 
lower prices on items you may need. We invite you to see us, whether you buy 
or not. These special prices are good for Friday and Saturday only!

Your Ddlars 
Are Needed 

by the 
Red C rou !

I 9 4 4 - -  W A R .  F U f V i n

Plate Glass Mirrors .. $1.50 to $35.90
U.S. Photo A lbum s............. $1.00
U.S. Service Scrap Books . . . . .  $1.00
Co-ets ... . . . . . . . . . ! . . .  10c and 19c
Picture Fram es......... 49c. 59c, 75c
Leather Binder P ictureFrames $1.50

BOOKS
Carlson’s “Under Cover” 
Davies’ “ Mission to Moscow” 
Elbert Hubbard’s Scrapbook 
Douglas’ “The Robe” .

BIBLES

$3.50
.$1.49
$1.50
$2.75

Junior Scholarship (White Bible). . $1.25
Readers Edition _ ....... ............ $1.75
Teachers Edition ................... $2.95

n STOCK
KENEDIEŜ SUPIUES

f/'

ail Um

feeSMta.
kF Um U. a

10 dose Globe Bladdeg Baderin .00c. 
10 dose Hem. Sep. Vacdne . . ; . .  75c 
10 dose Cutter B lack legol. . . .  .$L00
10 dose Cutter Pelm enal.......... 75c
500 cc..Caldum G luconate.. . . . .$1.00
100 doses Fowl Pox V a cd n e ..... 85c

$1.26 Peruna T,onic.................................J79c
75c Bayer Aspirin.......j.................   49c
25c Exlax f o r ....................   ..lie
$1.00 Crazy Crystals .................. ..69c.
Bisma-Rex, 4 ounces .............................. 50c
Mi-31 Solution, full p in t ..... !..........^:.....69c\
Citrocarbonate, 4 pu n ces___................ -57c
$1.25 Creorhulsion ......................'.^..1 98c
Amphojol .....................................   $1.29
60c Sal Hepatica......... ............................ 39c

\

VITAMINS
72 day supply Plenamins ..... ..l..$4.79
36 day supply Plenamins............ ....... $2.79
14 oz. Puretest Codliver Oil ..............$1.35
100 Beta Capsules (fortified with

B-1 and G) ............... ................ ........$2.49
5 cc. Puretest Codliver Oil Concentrate 75c
100 Vitamin A 25,000 Unit Capsules.„.$2.29
Ayds Vitamin Candy, month supply $2.29

Goodrich Comb. Syringes..... $1.90
Danol Ice Caps ................ 91c
Miller Water Bottles ,  $1.00
Defender A tom izers............ $1.00

DENTRIFICES
60c TEEL .............. ........ _________ _̂__39c
50c IPANA ............. .............. .............  39c
SODIUM PERBORATE, 4 oz. ____39c

Harriet Hubbard Ayers Bath Powder 
.......... .................... ......$1.10 and $1.66

Wrisleys Gift Soaps, box

Air Maid Hose 
97c • $1.08 • $1.15

Air Maid Sox 
3Sc • 50c

Air Maid Ties
$1.00

'if--

Phone 22

BABY DEPT.
Hankscraft Feeding Sets ................... .$2.95
Stuffed Riabbits for Easter...... $4.95 - $6.60
Baby Rattlers ................... .......:...15c to 49c
Baby Books ................... .— $1.60

Even Flo Bottles and Nipples
Pyrex Baby Bottles ....fA._....................... .20c
Mennen's Baby Gift Boxes.....39c and $1.10
Johnson’s Baby O il.............. .....54c and 98c

» •
Johnson’s Baby Powder ..... ..  28c and 54c
400 Applicators, in glass j a r ............. $1.00
Electric Bottle Warmer _______

V -

siniionERV
sms* w 'Dtlfmj or

Stationery
Eaton Highland 

Linen  .......65c

Hytone Lincoln 
Letters   Ĵ ...65c

Lord Baltimore Gift Box .........$2.00
Symphony Gift B o x .............  ........ ’ $1.60
Masterpiece Linen, 1 pound of paper, 

with envelopes — ...................... ........49c
Air Mail Stationery........ ........10c to $1.00
V-Mail Stationery..................  25c and 50c

Ilf*

Revolving Globes___________ 98c to $2.95
Battle Planes.................. .......... . 29c - 59c
l(^ Masterpiece Note P aper................._7c
Lunch Kit with 'Thermos............... . .$1.95
Crayolas,.16s ...------------- ,............ ......... . 15c
Notebook Binders--------- -------..26c to $1.00
Scissors, p a ir___...................   39c
15c S h o ffa r ’s In k s _____ ---------------  .JSe

Assortment o f GAMES,'for children 
.. t ___......................29c to $2.00
MONOPOLY , _______________ $1.96

» -^11 —  ------ -  . - - _________

“ FIRST AffiS”
i ' lV.i * . '

Save The Busy 
Doctor’s Time

CaU your Doator onlir In «m r> 
ffvaelaa . . .  for iw^ buUm Uiaa 
aaar novi Ba paapaiad for aed- 
4m U  and aUa to oopa wtUieolda 
and ottMT Ulnrnaa h r iwvlac a 
waO-ito^Ml madldna ehaat A 
nauUtarad Fbaonaelat k  am dutr 
hart.

. t


